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Mr. Armstrong to teach elders
PAS AD E NA - He rbe r t w .
Armstro ng wi ll pl ay ho st to 32
mini sters in his Tu cson , Ari z . .
home over the ne xt few week s, ins t ruc t ing th em re gar d in g ke y
points he feel s need emph asis in
the ir se rmo ns .
Mr . Arm stron g. in a Jan . 28

co nve rsa tio n wit h Ronald Da rt .
vic e prea ident for pastor al ad minist ration. directe d Mr. Dan to
arrange fo r mi nisters presen tly o n
their sabbatical study programs at
Amb assad or Co llege to be flown in
three or four gro ups to Tucson.
Mr. Dan said Mr. Ann stron g' s

Ma il er ex p lains why

Some get 'WN'late
PASA DE NA - More than one
subscriber to The Worldwide News
has asked why his copy of the paper
take s two weeks to get to him , while
perhaps a fello w reader in the next
town rece ives his several days earlier.
Thi s is a pro blem that plague s publishe rs and maile rs be sides the WN ,
says Eric Shaw , superv iso r of the
Church's Postal Cent er, which mails
o ut co pies of the C hurch newspaper
after it's printed every othe r wee k.
"Some of it may be due to the
tran spo rtatio n sched ules, o r the lac k
of the m, in t he syst e ms th ro ugh
wh ich the mai l travels," Mr. Shaw
says . .. And it may j ust be that your
local mail carrier had more than he
fe lt be co uld handle on a partic ular
day and some of the nonprefe rential
mail was held over unt il the follow ing d ay .:'
TJw Worldwide News is mailed
second class , .the only financ ially
feas ible way 10 get most periodic al
plbliu l:ions into readers' hands . But
a problem fo r some mailers , including the WN, is that the U.S . Postal
Serv ice recognizes two catego ries of
seco nd-c lass publ ication s.
To fall into the " preferential"
seco nd-c lass category , a newspape r
or magazine must co me o ut on a regular sched ule wee kly or ofte ne r.
Since the WN come s out only every
other week , it comes under .. non-

dec isio n to talk with the mi nisters
was an o utgro wth of a conve rsa tion co ncern ing the class Mr . Dart
co nduct s for men on sabbatical.
Wh ile so me arra ngeme nts are
not final. the plan is to ny the me n
aboard the Wor k' s G rumma n G ulfstrea m II.
Mr. Dart was exci ted abo ut Mr .
Arm strongt s invitation to the me n,
sayi ng it is a " marve lo us o pportunity for the ministers.
" We ' ve always sa id the sabbatica l pro gram is an ed ucatio na l pro·
gra m and anyth ing but a res t," he
sa id . " The chance for the men to
have this dire ct, perso nal co ntact
with Me. Arm strong will be a tre me nd ou s add iti o n to th eir progra m ."

DISASTER - The roof of the Chur ch-owned Fest ival building at Mount
Pocono . Pa., collapsed under the weight of snow during a blizzard
Jan. 26.

Pocono Festival site a disaster;
members reeling from storm

ERIC .SHAW

pre ferent ial " seco nd -class ma iling
regulations.

' Nonprefr rentlaJ' means drla)'s
" W ith no npreferent ial secondclass and third-class matter. a local
carrie r may delay the delivery up 10
48 hoUJ"'S if he has an unu sual amo unt
of first-c lass matter to deliver," Me.
Shaw says . " Th is co uld mean that
two ind ividuals o n the same deli very
route cou ld receive thei r magazine a
(See MAILER ,

pe g8
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PASADENA - The weather continued to d isrupt the lives of man y
Ame rican s as blizzard s du mped record sno wfalls in the Eas t, and flash
flood s , m ud slides and hurri cane force winds hit in the West. Directl y
related to me weather was an anno l, -cemc a l by C ~ ,;::s Ted A!"'".... g Feb . 11 that the Fea st of
T
actes site at Mount Pocono ,
Pa may be canceled because the
f of the co nvention ce nter there
was caved in by snow duri ng an ear lier sto rm (The Worldwick News ,
Jan. 30) .
.
Ministers in two areas hard hit by
winter stonns , however , repon ed no
members of their congregat ions seriously affected .

~

SS inches in Rhod e Islan d
Elliot Hurwit t, pasto r of the Provi -

GTA preaches in Jackson

PREPARES SERMON - Gamer Ted Armstrong prepares to address
1,950 people at a combined-church service in Jackson, Miss ., the Sabbath of Feb. 4. (Photo by David Armstrong]

JACK SO N, Miss. - Game r Ted
Armstron g' s latest visit to a church
area took him to this southern city , in
which he co nducted Sabbath serv ices
Feb. 4 in the Jackson C ity Auditoriu m before an assembled 1,950 people .
" I felt like kicking up my hee ls,
sa id Jac kso n pastor Robert Peoples
abo ut the goo d weat her thai Mr .
Ann strong seemi ng ly brought wilh
him from Cali forn ia . The area has
not been unaffected by harsh wintry
co nd itio ns plaguing muc h of the
United States this year .
Me. Arms trong arri ved Feb . 3 and
was acco mpanied by his wife . Shir ley , son David, Yo uth Opport unities
United d irecto r Jim Tho rnhill and
membe rs of a band that prov ice musical entertainment alon g with Mr.
Arm strong at church soc ials.
It was Mr. Armstro ng' s firs t time
in Jac kso n for this type of visit.
Mr . Peopl es and his wife , RUby,
along with Southeas tern Area co ordinator Paul Flatt and his wife , Mary
Jo . and New O rleans , La. , pastor Jim
Chapman and his wife , Barb ara , had
din ner with the Ann stro ngs Friday
eve ning .
Eight c h urc he s in A la ba ma ,

Is.. GTA SPEAKS, __ 161

dence , R. I., church , co ntacted at his
ho me in C umber land . R.I. , Feb . 17.
said up to 55 inches of snow had
fallen there since the latest sto rm had
started four days earl ier. C umberland
is the location o f the hall in which the
Providence church mccts.
. i haven t beard of any of me
brethre n hav ing any problems ," Mr _
Hurwitt said. " exce pt what would be
nonnal for having waist-high sno w
o n the ground."
TIle pastor said no Sabbath ser vices wo uld take place Feb . II be cause of the snow and an officia l state
of emerge ncy. He said news reports
were ca lling the storm the wo rst in
the history of Rhod e Island . " Even
sno wmo biles can't go in this stuff
until it ca n pack aro und a little bit ., .

In Boston . Mass. . pasto r Reginald
Platt said that, despit e blizzard condi tion s that had affected his area , no
Church mem bers were having serious trouble , but " we have ca nce led
serv ices," he said . " And a state of
eme rgency is still o n, Th at means no
carson the road. Tha t means we ca n't
get to church."

Californ ia mud
In C alifornia the Los Ange les area
was hit by n ash floo ds and mud
slides in the wake of torrential rai ns
Feb . 9 and 10. In Sunland , in the
footh ills north of Los Ange les , Pla in
Truth assis tant managing editor Dexter Faulkner and his famil y were
awakened about I a.m . Feb. 10 by a
" rumbling sound ," Mr . Faulkner
said . The sound turned out to be that
of a wall of water , debri s and automob iles was hing do wn his street.
The Faulkne rs were fortunate in
that their damage consi sted o nly of
14 inches of mud in their yard and
thei r garag e flood ed. Nei ghbori ng
hou se s in Sun land we re litera lly
buried in mud . At least 10 Southe rn
Cal ifornians died as a result of the
freak weathe r, includ ing two who
drown ed at the end of the Faulkners'
street.
Th e C hu rc h's Mail Pro cessin g
Ce nte r reported mai l co m ing into
C h urc h head q ua rt e rs wa s do w n
notice ably, which depart me nt head
R ich a rd R ice att ri buted to the
weathe r. " Member and co-worker

mailis dow n at this point, " he said .
" the seve re winter weat her in pan s
of the country be ing a factor."
Garn er Ted Arm stron g said Feb .
II the Work. is in the midst of a
" serio us cas h-flo w c risis" ca used
by the wea the r affect ing the U.S .
Pos tal Servic e end members" and
co-workers ' jobs .
Mr. Arm stron g also annou nced
that, bec ause of the damag e do ne to
the co nve nt io n build in g at the
Church-owned Moun t Pocon o Feast
sire, the Feast for 1978 may not take
place there this yea r. Bein g co nsidered by the Festival Of fice as a
rep lace me nt, he said , is Niagara
Falls. N.Y.
(In o ther Feast -related new s, Mr.
Arm stron g sai d Sq uaw Vall e y ,
Ca lif., also may not play host 10 Festiva l go ers in 1978 , th ou gh t he
reasons are not weather related . For
detai ls co nce rning the situat ions at
Mou nl Poco no and Squaw Valley,
see Mr. Armstrong' s " Personal,"
beginning on page 2.)

Director
speaks to
Alaskans
ANCHORAGE , Alaska - Leslie
L . McCull o ugh , director of the internation al Division , spoke to most
brethre n in Alask a as he preac hed to
three church congrega tions the Sabbath of Feb . 4 and atten ded a ch urch
soci al that evenin g, acco rding to Ear l
Roe mer , pasto r of the four Alaska
churches .
Mr . McCu llo ugh spoke to 26 people in Fairbanks at a Friday-evening
service and the next mo rning to 189
at a combined Anchora ge-P almer
serv ice . T hat afternoon he preac hed
to 122 of the Kenai co ngregatio n before return ing to Ancho rage for the
last part of a socia l. He was accompan ied on the trip by John Robin son ,
managing editor of The WorL:Jwlb

ISee A LASKA, P...
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A Personal Letter

Z~~
Dear brethren in Christ:
Greetings from sunn y Pasadena! After one of the severest
storms in Southern California's history, it is a gorgeously beauti ful, sun-filled Sabbath morning as I dictate another " Perso nal ."
Now those of us in Southern California and much of the rest of the
We st can much more personally empathize with you snowhound
brethren of the New England states and the East , as well as those
who were shivering miserably in their home s clear down into the
Deep South recently with some of the mo st severe winter weather
in the nation 's history .
The vicious storm that swept Southern California on Thursday
and Frida y, Feb . 9 'and 10, caused many death s, tossed automobiles around like toys , washed corpses out of their grave s ,
toppled hundreds of trees, cut out power to perhaps half a million
people , cau sed land slide s and mud slides, washed out bridge s,
tore boats loose from their moorings and generally wreaked
havoc o ver much of the area .
The weather forec ast calls for more cloudiness and the possibility ofrain tonight and tom orrow , but for the time being it is a
gorgeous Sabbath mornin g .

Weather hurts Work
In meetings with our dire ctor of mail proce ssing, Mr . Richard
Rice, and Mr . Ray Wright, business manager for the Church , we

"3

we re having tp loo k at a new crit ical
cas h- flow c risis deve loping in the .
Work in large part brou gh t abo ut by
the de " -uing sn owstorms that have
preve nted many thousan ds of you
brethren from gett ing (0 your places
of work . sto pping the flow of traffic .
halting mail s, closing airports and
gene rally strangling the eco nomy
temporarily .
Some of this is still occ urring .
And. as you migh t reali ze. si nce
God' ~ Work depends on the daily
fl ow a/ mail as its very life ' s blood , it
has serious ly hurt the Work at thi s
time ! I will be writing to yo u abo ut
this and other matters in the near future but wanted to mention it here so
that any of you brethren who have not
been se r io us ly a ffe c te d by th e se
weather co nd it ions econo m ica lly
might be able, at th is time, to help lift
the burden from the Work by shari ng
the load w ith so me o f yo ur not-sofort una te brethren w hose pe rsonal finance s ha ve been se ve re ly hit by the
terrible winter we ather .

Onl y last Sabbath 1had the opportun ity to visit wit h o ve r I ,9<X> of yo u
bre th ren in Jack son, Mi ss . It was a
beaut iful , clear , sunny weekend in
Ja ck son , followin g se ve re w int ry
weather , ic y ro a d s an d- be low fre ez ing tem pe ra t ure s . B ut it
co uld n' t ha ve be en nicer for o ur bri ef
visit.
As we we re de scending in to Jackso n th ro ugh ap proxi mate ly 8 ,000
feet , C apt. Ed Black , who wa s ridin g
iSee PERSONAL. __ 71

Behind the Canal Zone debate
PASADE NA -

As I write . the

United Slat e s Se nate is well into the
fIrSt round of debate over the pro.
posed new Panama Canal treaties .

This morning I heard parts of the
del iberati on o ve r N atio na l Publ ic
Radio .
As one senator admitted, what is at
stake is considerabl y more than the
canal itself. Involved is the very future of the United States and its role
in the world from now on,

God's hand unseen
It is quite apparent from listening
to the debate so far, and from having
heardother debates on television and
see ing Pre sident Caner ' s " fire side
c hat" re garding the canal last week
o n tele vision. that e xtre mel y few in
this country grasp the most essential
iss ue involved: the hand of God in the
affairs of th is country, whether in the
past. o r now, o r in the troublesome
future .
It is God who determines the times
and se aso ns o f the nations . (Ac ts
17:26 ).

Supporters o f the new canal
treatie s (which ' wo uld progressivel y
rum ov e r the waterway to Panama)
can no t see the hand o f God in the
miraculous m anner in which the
stra tegic isthmian territory fell into
U .S. hands at the tum o f the ce ntury .
Instead the y feel that America must
now " rec tify" history and " res to re "
to the Republic o f Panama so me th ing

SEP seeks
nurse
PASADENA -

A qual ified male

o r female regi st ered nurse w ith
paramedic experi ence is b eing
soug ht by the Summer Educational
Pr ogram (S E P) . announc ed J im
lbomhill , direct or of the c a m p for
Church yo uths, whi ch is located in
Orr, Minn.
Appl icants fo r th e job , wh ich
wo uld run from mid -June through
part o f August, are urged to write the

it ne ver had in the first place (e xcept
for the briefest moment of time in
which to perpetually grant the zone to
the Unit ed States ).
S imilarly , o ppo ne nts of the new
pacts cannot see the real rea son the

....
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Worldvvatch
BY GENE H. HOGBERG
can a l, so vi ta l to America ' s
ec ooomic well-being and military de fense . is sl ipping from America ' s
hands at this moment in the nat ion ' s
hi story . Simpl y put : The God in
wh om Americans o ffic ia lly claim
the y tru st is turning His ba ck from us
because of mounting national sins;
Hi s protecti on in times o f trouble , so
ev ident in the recent movie abo ut the

World War II Battle of Midway
broadcast last week o n television , is
fading away , (Was it just luck , as
Adm. Nimitz asked , that the vastly
outnumbered U.S . Na vy won and
tha t the Japanese co m m itt e d o ne
strategic mi stake after another?)
God, not fa te, - is the age nt of
human affairs , This we sho uld nev er
for get.

Curious history
Much o f thi s morning' s debate
de alt with the c urio us history surrounding the American involvement
on the Central American isthmus . ~
As w as co rrec tl y mentioned , the
United States was willing to conclude - inde ed had c o ncl uded - a
far les s adv a nta geo us tr e aty with
Colombia, the o rig inal so vereign of
Panama , in 1902 . Under its terms the
V.S, neg otiators obtained merely a
99- year le ase o ve r a c an a l zone tha t
would have been qu ite a bit narrower
than the s ub se q ue n t ce ss ion (no t
lease) from Panama ,
What the United Stale s agreed
then to acc e pt, the fu ll government of
Col ombia backed down on . It wa s
the C olombian senate 's deci s ion that
triggered the whole c hain o f events ,
from the deci sion of the U .S . Senate
to tum its att enti on once again to the

YOU Summer Educational Program,

Nicaraguan sue (favored by most

300 W. Green St., Pasadena. Calif .•
91 123. or phone (2 13) 577-5720. as

senators) and to the dec ision o n the
part o f ind e pe nd e nce -s e eki ng
nat ionalists in Panama to re volt fro m

soo n as po ssibl e .

Colo m bia to bring the United S tat e s
ba ck into the isthmu s equ ation ,
wh ich it ind eed did .
The treat y with the newly independent Republ ic of Panama wa s indeed a gif t. The author of the treaty ,

as Panamanian nat ional ists today are
qui ck to point o ur , w as indeed not a
Panamanian , although the Panamanian senate subseq ue ntly ratified the
tre aty. The aut ho r w as a French man ,
Ph il ippe Bunau- V a r ill a , the la st
chief engineer of the ill-fated French
Canal Co .• whi ch had fai led in its
o w n enterprise in Panama .
People have since said this enigmatic character w as onl y interested
in personally rec ouping the French
Canal C o . as se ts , Nothing co uld be

Letters

TO THE EDITOR
Defining a curse
I was inte rested to read the article " Alcoholis m a D isease" (WN , Nov. 21) and
the resultanrl ener to the editor (W N , Jan.
16).

Th e Bibl e does inde ed sho w alcoholism is a sin which must be overcome , and , in order to overcome , one
must want to overcome . One of the basic
tenets of Alcohol ics Anonymous is that
the alcoho lic must want to get over his
prob lem.
Alcoholism is a form of drug addiction,
a physical condition which require s a

painful withdrawal process to recover
from. Withoul truly wanting to gel rid of
the habit. the alcoholic will never endure
this proce ss.
God shows that sickness is a result of
sin. The alcoholic's mind is d iseased, as
is that of a sex pervert . compulsive thief
or killer. Once be decides he wants to get
over his habit. the alcoholic needs God 's
help and the sup port of tho se around him,
as we aU do when we an: trying to overcome problems in our lives , to heal him
physically and mentally.
Irena Marsh
Le ice ster . England
-I> -I> -I>

I don' t wish to get into an argument
over alcoho lism with Jeff Moss of Sydney, Australia , but it' s obvious that he is
uninformed concern ing lhe subject.
True:, aLcoholism is condemned by the
Bible. But so is overeating or anything
else done to excess which may harm our
bodes. Nev ertbe less . Mr. Moss notwithstanding, alcoholism is a disease , and to
approach it that way is scie ntifically and
medically sound.
Notice what the brilliant biochemist
Dr. Roger J . Williams of the University of
Te xas states: " I will, however, berewuh
positively as sert that no one who fottows
good nutritional practices will ever become a n alcoholic ." Strong words! Yet
the proof that he is right is abundant. In
my o wn home library 1 have numerous
scie ntific stud ies indicating Ihat alcoho lism is a nutritional disease - malnutrincn .
Would Mt . Moss condemn those with
rickets (vitamin 0 def.cienc y), pellagra
(niaci n [B3} deficiency ), beribe ri
(thiamine [B I } deficienc y), etc., as lacking willpow er because the y are mal nourished ? I think. flOlt Then let's not condemn the alcohol ic as lacking willpower
because he has a nutritional deficien cy
(tho ugh much more complex and much
more diffICult to tre at than the abovementioned diseases).
AlCF and Mr. Hampt on . keep up the
good work.
Avon H. Pfund
Lincoln , N.D.
-I> -I> -I>

Although I find most " Letters to the
Editor" to be sincere and thoughtful
comments , I occasionall y reed a letter
further from the troth . The French
from a pre sumedl y well -intentioned
C an al C o . d id receive $40 millionreader who demonstrate s an appalling
from the United States . Thi s money
lack of understanding , perception and
went to the co m pany inv es to rs , how
sensiti vity. The lene r by Mr_Jeff Moss in
much o f it to Mr . Bunau-Yarilla himIhe Jan . 16. 1918, WNrepresentsthedasself , if an y, nobody really knows .
. sic example .
The letter by Mr . Moss contains so
Strange motives
many erro neo us assumptions, illogical
What is certain is that th is funn y
progressions of thought and faulty conclu sions thai one finds a clarifying explalittle Frenchman lent the Panaman ian
nation and rebuttal nearly impossible.in so
revolutionarie s the mon e y to finance
sbort a space, However . a few brief comtheir rev olt, which cost Sloo,OOO ,
menu are in order.
o ut o f hi s own pocket . And his mo-First, there may be much more thai we
tiv es we re strange by todays stan do not know about alcoholism than thai
dards . His sole purpose wa s to vind iwhich we do know . This is to say that the
c ate French honor, to show the world
social , psychoLogical and physioLogical
that, e ve n though Fren ch enginee rs
dimensions of man' s functioning may interrelese in the presence of alcoholism in
co uld no t bring the ir proj ec t to fruways that we do oot fully understand . We
ition , their concept wa s correct.
do
know, however , that to say that alNeither the Panamanians nor the
coholism is exclus ively or even primarily
Americans fathomed thi s stra n ge
the effecr of a " weak will' ( the " cause" )
character, nor his inte nse ly held mi sis nonsense of the highest order .
sio n in life . " The fact is that, while
While the scientific data on this subject
the United States thought he was act would certainly crush Mr. Moss' view, 1
ing for Panama , and Panama thought
think the most devastating blow come s
he wa s a spoke sman for the United
fro m the mill ion s . of alcoho lics
worldwide, among whom one finds virtuStates, he was in reality acting for a
a
lly e very degree and variation in
concept of his own , the honor of
psych o log ical orientat ion and social
France , whi ch wa s meaningless to
background
: from the rich to the PJOr,
everyb ody else , " wr ites D a vi d
from the strong to ,he weak . If these sufHowarth in Panama .
fen n! individuals and their familie s could
Read also the current best-seller .
cry out unitedly, I believe they would ask.
The Path Betw een the Sl'Q5, by David
for love, understanding and the help of
Almighty God ,
Mc Coll ough , fo r his rend itio n o f th is
It would seem apparent that Mr. Moss
iSee PANAMA . _
10)

has read little of nothing about the nature
of alcoholism, or he has an intellectual
"blind SPOI: ' or both. In any case , I respectfully request Ihat ~11 who share his
point of view carefully rethink their position . Mo reov e r , whi le this kin d of
pseudomoralistic poppycock is wonderful
if cne wishes to be part of the problem, it
does no good if one wishes to be pan of
the solution.
Francis C . O ' Neal
Fairfax, Va.
-I> -I> -I>

In the Jan. 16 issue Mr. Jeff Moss of
Sydne y, Australia, stated he was " d isturbed " by Mr. Dale Hampton' s emphasizing alcoholism as a d isease.
The Merriam-Webster d ictionary de fines disease:as " an alteration of a living
body Ihat impairs its functioning ."
Alcoholism does thai!
II is a threefo ld illness: physical, due 10
chemical dependency; emotio nal, which
is o fte n the unde rl yin g ca use ; and
spiritual , due 10 putting the ego and alcohol above God.
Mr. Moss claims that " alcoholism is
merely a mode m term for regular exces sive use.' This is nor always the case.
Some people find one drink is excessive . I
know a man who passes OUI on three
beers .

There is no hwnan cure for alcoholism,
but it can be controlled !
Alcohol ics Anonymous, unlike other
tre atmen ts, tre ats all three areas of the
disease . In a character-develo ping pro.
gram which teaches biblical principles .
and recognizes the need in everyone' s life
for a Higher Power, the alcohol ic is able
to resist the urge 10 drink. Not taking the
drink eliminates the chemical reaction
that triggers the emotional upheav al that
puts " me first.' Once tbe ego is subdued
the person can recogni ze the need for God
in his life and that on ly God can restore
him to a sane , dry life.
Yes, God does see drunkenness in the
same Iighl as He does immorality. which
makes a recovering alcoholic all the more
thankful for Ihe mercy He shows toward
His wayward children . John 8:1·11 shows
how Jesus was willing to forgive a woman
lSee LETTERS. __ 101

Correction
The Jan. 30 Workhvitk News inco rre ctl y stated in an article titled
" B rethre n Snowed In; Poc ono Roof
Ca ve s" th at c h urc hes in the nort heaste rn Un ited States c anceled ser vice s the Sa bba th o f Feb . 2 1 because
of sno w. The date sho uld hav e rea d

Jan. 21.
Th e sa me art icl e also inco rrectly
st ate d th at th e Fort W orth , Tex.,
c h urc h c an ce le d services Feb . 14.
Actu all y the Fort Worth c hurch d id
no t c ancel se rv ices but was instead
gre atl y reduced in number bec au se of
heavy sno w Jan . 14, not Feb . 14 .
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Pastor answers mail call
By Sheila Graham
PASA DEN A - Rich ard Rice is a
family -oriented man and this facet of
charac ter seems 10 be re flected in his
de partme nt and employees . " We
stress the kind of fami ly atmosphe re
where everybody knows that he 's gat
to function and do his job properly
forme next guy to do his right." says
the 42-yea r-ol d di rector of the

Church's Mail Processing Center .
Betwe en 7.000 and 8.000 letters
and 1.300 telephone ca lls, plus a
mail-o ut of more than 57,000 pieces
of mail per ave rage work ing day, are
handled by the depart ment's 200 em -

ployees. Mr. Rice credits their low
erro r rate to a " to pflight" staff of

is completely processed from post office tu post office in one cont inuo us
wo rk-flow operation .
" Many of these depart ments were
scattered all over campus . Person al
Co rres pondence was separate from
Mail Proce ssing , the Co -Worker De partment was sep arat e still, as was
the Po stal Center. It was brought
back together into one majo r department in late ' 7 1. There were many
meetings held at the rime by Mr. Bill
Shaak , who ca me in as an efficiency
expe rt ."
Ear lier that year , Mr. Rice recalls ,
, ' several o f the evangel ists got together and talked abo ut the possibi lity of o pening up or at least enlarg ing

the Birmin gham, Hunt s v ille and
Mon tgo me ry , Ala.. chur che s .
F u ncti o ns absorbed

"The WATS [Wide Area Te lephone Serv ice ] line has since be co me a part o f Mail Proce ssing . The
person al corres pondence has been
reduced to a bare minimum of peopie , and we also, inhe rited dire ct
mail , which is now called s ubscriber
developme nt. "
Subscribe r .develo pmer u is a new
prog ram init iated abo ut a year and a
half ago to serve don or s and cowo rkers who are not mem bers of the
Wo rldw ide Church o f God . According to Mr. Rice , the pro gram' s goa l is

supervisors and to communication.
" There has [0 be open communica tion. othe rwise we lose gro und . we
lose our way. We have a man assig ned whose ma in functio n is to
comm unicate dec isions from me and
others to eac h empl oyee. If the re is a
cha nge in literature o r we ' re kill ing a
bo o k let , that' s co mm u n icate d
quic kly , instantly pract icall y ."
Bill Butler , commun ications coordin ator and staff assistant to Mr .
Rice , is also in charge of employee
training. " We are very b ig o n train ing o ur employees so that they kno w
the ir job thoroug hly ," says Mr.
Rice .

Every letter sen t
The Ma il Processing Ce nter is respons ible for hand ling eve ry letter
sent to the Worldwide C hurch of
God , Ambass ado r Co llege and Her:
bert W . and G arner Ted Arm strong .
From a smal l, limited operation in
the forma tive years of Ambassador.
it has developed into its prese nt co nfigura tion, an area in whic h the mail

LETTER HEAD - Richard
Rice, above , checks a
statistical report. At right he
is with his wife and sons in
the family room of their
Pasadena home. From left
are sons Michael, 14, and
Phillip, 20, Mr. Rice , his
wife, Virginia, and son Anthony , 18. [Phot os by
Sheila Graham )

WNterview
the perso nal-co rrespondence area so
tha t we cou ld beg in to dev elo p the
peopl e on the mailin g list, partl cularly tho se who were writing and ask ing q uestio ns inq uiring about vario us
things in the Wo rk with emphasis on
the C hurch itse lf.
.. As I reme mber , 4OO,Q(X) peo ple
were on the list at the time in that
partic ular category . Jo n Hill , Dr.
(Clint] Zimmerma n and others wert
wo rking with diffe rent ministers on
it, and Jon HiU gave me the opport unity or the option to co me in.
,. About eight or nine month s later
I was tran sferre d into the prese nt position 1have at this po int, the d irector
of the Mail Processing Center. "
Mr. R ice and his wife, Virginia,
were at the time living in Birm ingham. Ala . • where he was pastor o f

to aid these subscribe rs throu gh person al inte rest to gro w spiritually toward grea te r invo lve men t in the
Work .
"We simply write letters , adve rtise literature. We show that we' re
interested in the m. co ncerne d abo ut
them s piritually and help bring them
alo ng and feed them ."
Co -Wo rtt"r Newslet ter , a fourpage monthly pub l ic at ion of the
s ubscriber-developmen t program.
was co nce ived to give co -workers an
insight into ne ws o f the Work that
was previ ou sly una vail able to them .
" We are dea ling strictly with news
for the mo st pan . We cove r such
thin gs as the Feast o f Tabe rnacles,
the [ministeria l] conference. pict ures
of the Arms tro ngs , their travels . We
are run ning a serial now of the au tobiograp hy of Me. Armstrong to
give these people a background of
Mr . "A rm stro ng himself. "
Mr . Rice' s association with the
Churc h and co llege doe s no t e nd with
the M a l: Pr o ce ssi ng Cen te r and
s ubsc ribe r-de ve lo pme nt pro gram .
He is on the boar d o f directo rs of both
the Churc h and Amb assador Co llege
and is an ... soc iate pasto r of one of
the headq uarters congregations of the
Church , with Dr . Herm an Hoe h as
pastor. As an associate pastor Mr.
Rice direct s a Leadership Training
Cl ub that meets weekly .
Regretfully, Mr . Rice ad mits, , ' I
used to have an Ambassador Cl ub
and wo men ' s club, but I got so invol ved l co uldn't keep up and I had to
let something go. Both Gin and I still
have a lot o f involv e ment with the
students suc h as trips to the moun tains and Bible stud ies wit h the m on

MAIL DIRECTOR - Richard Rice directs the Mail Processing Center
from his office in the Church's Office Facilities Buiiding in Pasadena.
[Photo by Sheila Graham ]
Friday night s, th ings like that. We
fmd chat to be areal de lig ht and ajoy .
We try to keep in touch beca use we
have a son in college. "

Heard Ihrough brother
Thro ugh his o lder bro ther , Robe rt ,
a lon gtime emp loyee of the col lege in
Pasade na , Me. Ri ce bec ame interested in the C hurch at an ear ly age .
" Robe rt, Bob, as we ca ll him , was a
member ," Mr. Rice reca lls. " He
was o ut here at the college at the time
and came back to my home state
(Ok lahoma] because of a recurring
injury . He ecntinued to listen to the
broadcast and I heard Mr. Arm strong ; I must have been 13 or 14.
Through watc hing Bob ' s example ,
life-sty le , readin g the literature and
listenin g to the broadcast wit h him . I
got hoo ked on it , yo u see :'
Me. Rice's parent s are deceased .
His younger siste r, Hele n Greeson of
Moo re, O kla . , is also a member of
the Church .
Mr. Rice listened for hours to the
broad cast whi le in high sc hoo l in
Mid we st City . Okla. . a suburb o f
Oklahoma City .
. ' I just abso rbed everything
Mr . Ann stron g sa id. It had a powe rful effec t on me beca use of what he
said , his since rity and his co nviction .
I rea lly want ed to come to Ambassador Co llege in the wors t way, so I
roo k a co rrespo nde nce co urse to
complete schoo l ear ly . "

MI . Rice doe s not recommend (his
cou rse of actio n fo r t r-year-o ld
youth s. "I was too young .. . It was
very rough . "
During his sophomore year Virginia McAlester, a yo ung lady he had
met ear lier , came to co llege, and the y
were married the next year.
" 1knew her fam ily for yea rs . 1met
Virgin ia back in 1953 . She came o ut
whe n I was a sop homore . and thars
whe n we reall y got to know o ne
ano ther a lo t bett er and ' became
friends . ' :
The Rices have three sons, Phillip,
20 , an Ambassador College juni o r,
Anthon y, 18, and Michael. 14.
" My main reason for co ming to
co llege was to find out what these
true values were that Mr. Armstrong
talked abo ut. The college cla sses , the
instructo rs, all tho se fellows had an
impact on me bec ause I was very
young at the time . 17. and being
. ca lled into the truth .
" I personally have fou nd it very
benefic ial to stud y people , their
hab its, their examples , methods and
means . To study the Bible and to
know what it say s and then to look for
examples of people who are liv ing it.
so yo u ca n really get the picture and
see how it's do ne: That has been a
mold ing effect in my life . "
Techniques of teaching
Before grad uati ng from Ambassado r in 1960, Mr . Rice began teaching in Imperi al Schoo ls in Pasadena .
(Im pe rial was elementary and high
schools th en operated by the
Church .) Afte r graduation he continued to teac h in the Imperial schoo l
sys te m in Big Sandy, Tex . , until his
o rd ina tion in 1962. He considers
those years of teach ing expe rience
invalu able .
" If there is anyone th ing I learned
from Impe rial Sch oo ls in a personal
way . it was ce rtai n tec hniques of
leachin g . You have to unders ta nd
and be patient with stude nts . And this
requires thinking . You have to think.
out approaches and put them in co lorful ways and clear , simple language
so they can comprehend in an o rganized way . That' s something I
learne d fro m teac hing which helped
me to be better pre pared for the
mini stry .,.
Th e Rices spe nd their vacatio ns
eac h summe r ca mping . with ' thei r
fa mily . Mrs . Rice says :." We go up
to the redwoods in Sequoia to an isolated park and pitch o ur tent and
cam p for a week in God ' s co untry .
And you kno w it' s ama zing how
close you can become with your family when tbere is no TV . no radio , no
d istract ion s. After the sun goe s down
(See PASTOR . _
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. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE -

Canoe ing in

north em-M inn esota river s and cheerleading c linics

conducted by Ambassador College student s are two
activities offered at SEP. [Photos by Jeanne Kloster]

SEP invites c a ll1p e rs
PASADENA -

The Church' s

How many applicants will SEP

Summe r Educational Pro gram , a
camp located in northern M innesot a
for youths ages 12 to 19. is now accepting ap plications , anno unced

accept this yea r?
" We have room for 366 per session , 732 all togethe r . We have seven
girls ' dorms and seven boys" dorms ,
so we look for an eq ual ratio . Last
year we rejected 200 app lican ts . Of
course those will go on our priority
list this year and we ' ll try to pick
them up first if we possib ly can and

YOU director Jim Thornhill .

In the follo wing interview , Mr.
Thornhill outlines the attendance requirements and goal s of SEP :

Who can allend SEP?
_ .. Applican ts must be no younger
than 12 by September, 1978 , and
must not have yet reached their 20th

birthday."
. When will SEP be In session Ibis
year?
.. Applicants may choose one o f
two se ssions . Each session last s three
weeks; with the first beginning June
20 and ending July 10. The second
session begins July 13 and ends

Aug. 2."
Where is SEP?
" The camp is at Orr, Minn . , 40
miles south o f the Canadian border.
It is 100 miles from Dulut h and 40
miles from Hibbing, the nearest air
termi nal . The area is relatively flat
but heavily timbered and very lush in
greenery . Lake Pe lica n , o ne of
Mi nnesota's 10,000 lakes, borders
the camp."
Wha t is the cost?
" Th e tuition charge for ei ther session is $225 , whic h includes foo d ,
lodging, an accident-insurance policy, the use of equipme nt and SEP issued clothing. T uition is due and
payab le upon accep tance, and ap plica nts or the ir paren ts may use Visa
or Maste r Charge credit cards .
"That 's extreme ly reaso nable .
You can 't fmd a camp wit h the quality that we have anyplace else in the
coun try . Transportation to and from
Orr is not included in the price and
mu st be arranged by the applicant ..
Any chance of attending if on e
does n't have the money?
.. Yes , we have a scho larship fund
that we hope to have again this year .
Last year we had $20,()(X}in that fund
from which we were able to accep t 74
kids who were not ab le to pay their
own way , This scho larship fund is
primarily from Church bre thren who
see the need for a child going to
summe r camp , One perso n I know
gave us tui tion for two . She didn 't
care who the y were ; she ju st gave us a
check for $500 and said , ' I want two
kid s to go . ' We fee l it is vitally important to get those kids there ."
Are you accepting applications

from co untries ot he r than the
United States?
" Sure . anybo d y around the wo rld.
if they can afford to get there. In fact.
we 're working o n possible way s of
getting mo re intern ational kids involved . Eve n though they have SE Ps
in the ir countries, we fee l that O rr has
certain advan tages that they can 't get
because o f their financial co nd itio ns
most of the time ."

they reapply."
What activities are offe red at

SEP?
" Wate rsk iin g, archery , riflery ,
basketbal l, vo lleybal l, swimming ,
canoeing and rock climbing are the
major o nes . In addi tion to this we ' ll
be offering ed ucational service s de al ing with the moral and soc ial aspect s
of teenage life. Garner Ted Arm strong will be coming to Orr on a
reg ular basis, and several Ambas-

sado r Co llege represent atives are
hoped to make ap peara nces and
s peak before the campers . "
Who admi nisters the camp?
" SEP is spo nsore d by YOU , the
you th organization of the Wo rldwide
C hurch of God . I serve as director of
the camp and am assis ted by the
YOU staff and a host of Ambassador
Coll ege faculty and stude nts .
" Our counselors are the very best
peop le that we can pick . They're totally youth orie nted . They're tota lly
dedicated to the C hurc h and the college.
"Their experience and abilities to
tra nsmit that to the kids we have
found is tremendously successful. ..

What's the weathe r like in O r r?
" The general temperature for the
north area during the summer is 70 to
72 degrees . Itdoesn't get exce ssively

hot for any lengt h of time . Evenings
cool down and are very pleasant. The
da ys are just right. Ge nera lly it will
never get ou tside of light Windbreaker weat her. We expect to have
our usual amo unt o f rainfa ll , what
with un predictable Minnesota
weathe r,"
What will a cam per get o ut of

SEP?
','The learn ing experiences he gets
as a res ult of being with 23 othe r kids
in 'a dormi tory of every variety of
life -style , fro m every geog raphical
loca tion, the experience that he has,
the oppo rtu nity to Iive!n that environment with those 24 different personali ties , learning to play toget he r,
grow toget her and to live together in
that three-week time is inva luable
whe n it comes to learn ing patience ,
learn ing how to hav e concern for
your neighbor.
" I t just follows many of the biblical principles right down the line .
Tha t's the way it has been tai lored , to
he lp develop the cha racte r of a
younge r person in all aspec ts of giv-

ing, sharing. patience and all aspects
of development that are pert inent to
living ...

How should one apply to SEP?
"Those wis hing to attend either
sessio n of SEP should complete an
app lication [a form accompanies thi s
article ] and mail it, wirh any q uestions, to YO U . Applications should
be sent in as soon as possib le bec ause
we make our dec ision as the app lica tions come in , We want to fill the
camp as soon as possible in order to
' t a ilo r the p rog ram to s pe c if ic
needs . "
App licatio ns and other corr espon de nce sho uld be mai led to : YOU
Summer Educational Program , 300
W . Green St. , Pasadena. C al if. ,
91123 . ·The department' s teleph one
number is (2 13) 577-5720.
Application form s have also ap peared in the YOU newspaper , No",
. You Know , which is sen t automaticall y to YOU members . Church pas·
tors have been s upplied with applicatio ns as well.

AP PLICATIO N FO R

Summer E ducatio nal P rogram
300 W. GREEN ST.. PASADENA , CAU FORNIA 9 1123

APPLICATION INSTRUC TIONS :

I

1. HAVE YOUR PARENT OR GUARDIAN FILL IN THIS FORM COMPLE TELY.
2 . ATIACH A RECENT PHOTOGRAPH OF YOURSELF.
3 . SEND THE COMPLETED APPLICAT ION TO THE ADDRESS NOTED ABOVE ALONG WITH A NON·REFUNDABLE
FEE OF $3 FOR PROCESSING
AF'PLICAN T S LAST NAME

F' RST

>,lIODLE

"' A~E N T'S /GU AI'l~N S NAME

' G'

1 8 1RTI"IOAn

I'"

"'HO -.E NO

crt

ADORESS

'"

STA TE

I

CHURCH AREA

>,lI M STER

r v

HOW MANY S.E.P. SESSIONS HAS APPLICANT APPLIED FOR?
WHA T GRADE WILL APPLICANT BE IN
NEXT SEPTEMBER"

I
.

.....:::=:.:::::::..:.=~

_

INDICAiE HOW TUITION WILL BE PAID :

o
o
o
o F::.':':~

CASH/ C HECK / MO NEY ORDER
BANKAMERICARD
MASTER C HARGE

CHECK SESSION APPLICANT
WANTS TO ATIEND:

0
0

-,---"---,._, -,-"., -.-,--

o

SESSION I
SESSION"
EITHER SESSION

SPO NSORS ADORESS

o

CHURC H ASSISTANCE PLAN
AM OUNT NEEDED

Is

SIGNATURES OF PARENTS ·GUARDIANS

MINISTERIAL APPROVAL

I have reviewed ttus acoscauoo and recomme nd for ac ce pta nce

ATTACH A RECENT
PHOTO OF APPLIC ANT
·HERE
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AUstralian has high hopes after
paralyzing car-bike accident
By Marlane MacLeod
PERTH . Australia - Ron Me Gregor and Peter Thomas left Melbourne. in the southeastern pan of
the country , for a 9 ,OOO-mile trip
around Australia via bicycle Feb . 21 ,
1977. planning to head north and follow the coastline counterclockwise.
A sad interruption to the trip being
taken by the two C hurc h members

came when a car hitRon two miles
east of Port Hedland , in the North we st. As was reponed in Th e
Worldwide New s of Nov. 21. Ron is
now paral yzed from the hip s down .
At the time of the accident . the two

men were about 850 mile s from
Perth, in Western Australia.
Ron. 25. is now a resident of the
Qua draplegjc Centre here . where
he ' s beco ming more and more profi cient as he learns to replace his legs
with his arms and a wheelchair. He
still likes to talk abou t his and Peter ' s
ambitiou s undertaking , a bicycl e trip
that should have e nded with the two
of them rolling back into Melbourne
nine month s later. (peter did co mplete the trip, arri ving in Melbourne
on schedule in November.)

IS-day trip
If yo u were to go aro und Australia
by ca r , tra ve ling an average of 600
mile s a day, you co uld com ple te the
trip in 15 days . That' s without sto ppin g for sight-see ing .
Put your self on a bicycle , add a
4O-pound pack , include 470 mile s of
gra veled road , headwinds and breth ren who wan t yo u to step and talk ,
eat and stay at lea st on e night , and
yo u 'v e go t a "Iong , long journe y
ahead 0 (.y 6u . That ' s what Ron and
Pet e had cut ou t for them selves .
"'I go t the idea of traveling a ll
'around Au stralia from a couple of
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small co untry trip s I made ," Ron
remembers . " I cycle d from Stawell
to Hay, which is a tot al o f 550 mile s ,
return . And 1 c yc led from Staw e ll to
Me lbourne, a to tal o f 146 mil es .
" So I thought : Why not extend
my self and go all the wa y around
Au stralia?"
Ron thought about the trip fo s.a ·
ye ar and a half, then heard that Peter
was planning to do the -same th ing .
" So we decided to go together ,"
Ron says. cTheymade a sc hed ule , but " it's
, the kind of trip you reall y have to
play by e a r , " Ron says . The y
thought the y would be in Town sville
for Penteco st, " but we found out that
Pentecost wa s a week ea rlier than we
thought , so we ended up spend ing
Pente cost in Mackay . "
T he y planned to be in Perth for the Fe as t of Trumpets , then spend the
Fea st of T ab ernacle s in Albany ;
Western Australia . Then they were to

Two green thumbs grow
coleuses.fuchsias,pothos
By Minnie M, Hersmann
NEWPORT . Wash . -c-Shes a little Iri sh colleen who wa s born, not
with o ne green thumb , but two .
Do rothy Wiese 's home .. . look s
more like a green Garden of Eden
than a hou se .
.
A b ig budded Christma s cactus, a
bright-scarlet stalk of John ' s fire, assorted coleuses , fuchsias, baby tears ,
a 29 -year -old pathos and a huge jade
tree fight for position in the living
room .
A bank of hanging plants makes a
living half wall mthe kitchen , a huge
Boston fern almost fills the basement
stai rw e U, and the " e xtras " run over
into the rest of the five-room house
and full basement.
A hug e split-leaf philodendron
co zies up to whoever sit s on the
davenport .
A feather fern , which Doroth y
found abandoned on the city dump
with on ly one forlorn spro ut alive ,
spreads its fine frond s in the living room w indow .
Dorothy raises a lot more plants in
a lO-b y-17-foot greenhouse in the
back yard .
Dorothy w as born and raised in
La C ros se , W is ., and began gro win g
things in her grandpa' s garden at an
early age . She and he r hu sband ,
Le ro y Wiese . as sistan t county en gin eer , were married at La Crosse in

1946 in4O-below-zero weather.
.. M y corsage froze on the wa y to
the church , " she rem embers , " a nd
then thawed out and hung , brown and
willed, during the ceremony ."

Thi s article, abo ut a member of
th e Spokane, Wa sh . , co ngregation, is reprinted by permission from the Ne wpo rt . Wash . ,
Miner.

Beside s enjoy ing man y of her
plants herself. Mrs . Wiese. whose
husband is also a member. pots
small one s f or church fund rats ings and sells some /0 local restdesus ,
She pr ovides many Church
members. aspiring to gain at least
a green thumbna il, with the irfirst
stans . Her greenhouse has also
become a plant hospital/or those
who don' I succeed.
Prevention maga zine recently
sent a writer and photographer to
see the Wiese s ; the publication
plans /0 wr ite them up as par t ofa
series em how to stay young .
The Wie ses art' in their early
50 s. Beside s gro wing plant s, they
are leaching themselves to play
the fiddl e and banjo ,

TRIP INTEI'!.RUJ'TE~-Ron~McG~egor learns to get along in a wheel- - chai r after being hit by a car while on a 9,OOO-mile bicycle trip around
Australia. The map shows the route Mr. McGregor and Peter Thomas
planned to take . The solid line indicates the CYClists' route before the
accident ; the broken line shows Mr. Thomas ' travels as he completed the
trip wrthout his injured companio n. [Photos by Ken l ewis; map by Mar·
lane Macleod]

head bac k along the so uthern co ast to
Melbourne.

Inexpensive trip
The y dec ided to go the 9, 123 mil es
around the country on bicycle s be cause " we thought it would be a
che ap way to see Au str alia . " Ron
says , tho ugh it wasn 't as cheap as
they thought it wo uld be .
" Rid ing a bic ycle is also a beauti ful form of ex.~ise ; it make s yo u
very, very fit . You see more too on a
bik e . You see animals before you
sc a re th em away . We sa w so me
sna kes, mainly black and yell ow bellied ones . We sa w som e really
colorful bird s in the Northern Te rritory, and some big red kangaroos
very close up . "
Their daily schedule varied , but
Ron remembers an " a ve rage " da y:
" We ' d get up at 4 a.m ., or about
two hours before sunrise , so that we
would be read y 10 ride as soon as the
sun wa s up . It would take us all of
two hours to get read y . We 'd light a
fire, pray and study . Then we'd cook
and eat breakfast and check our bikes
for ~~ repairs that needed to be
done .
They would rid e, then stop for
lunch about an hour, then continue .
.. We aimed to stop before dark to
allow time to set up the lent, but on
some occasions we rode on into the
evening, some times up to 10 p.m."
The y planned their route to take
advantage of tailwinds and " were
virtually b lown from Br isbane to
Broome ."

plans . " L'm co nce ntrat ing on de has affec te d him . He' s a " co mp le te
par aple gic ;" he says . but " I still U ve lo ping [he mu scl es I have left .
have full use of my hands, anTIS,
especiall y my arm s . T hey replace the
c hes t and abdominal mu scles . "
leg s in a way .
. .. I plan to do furthe r stud ies in
Wh en hit by the ca r , Ron wa s unco nscious for 40 minutes . Wh en he
1978 , e ithe r part time or e xte rna lly,
awo ke , " 1 found my bad dream was
to obta in my bachelor degre e in en ginee ring [electric al] at the We st A usrealit y . I kn e w I w as par al y zed
straight aw ay . "
tralian Institute of Te chn o logy o r
On e th ing, he says , has give n him
the Uni ver sit y o f We stern Au stralia .
ho pe : " No matter what else hapJob bunting
pen ed , the Kingd om is not far aw ay .
.. I am also lookin g for a posit io n as
.. At firs t I put a time limit on wh en
an e nginee r now , thro ugh seve ral avGod wou ld heal a nd re store me , bu t
e nues , and plan to live in Perth for the
now I realize I can no t do thi s . 1 have
ne xt four year s anyway . "
to leave it to God how and when I will
A fe w day s before thi s inte rvi e w
be healed ."
Ron talk ed with an exe cu tiv e o f an
Th e accident has " matured " him ,
en gineering firm about a job in qu al he beli e ve s ... , now kno w more
ity control: the inspecti on and testing
about life , thing s that I co uldn' t have
o f components . A meeting with the
learnt any other way . I have now met
finn 's manager is planned , and anew
man y spinal-co rd -inj ured or di seased
job could begin thi s month, s ix
patients here and have learnt to have
months after hi s accident.
e mpathy for the se people , people I
barely knew existed before.
Ron ha s just obtained hi s hand, . And I know as never before the
control driver' s license and look s
love of God's people ."
forward to bu ying a car . Whe elchair
basketball and pent athlon hav e
The way to independence
caught his interest, so he is bu sy imRon point s ou t that more than 80
proving his wheelchair techniques .
percent of paraplegics achieve full
During thi s inte rv ie w he was balancindependence . They can go out of
ing on his back wheels and doing
doors, stay overnight at a friend ' s
wheelies .
place, sw im, sail, drive a car, throw
Ron has been in God ' 5 C hurc h
discus or javelin , become use fu l emfour years . He spen t his firs t 180n his
ployees .
father 's sheep -and-cattle farm at
"I now feel that I'll have to go
StaweU, a town 146 miles from Melthrough all the motions that any other
bourne . Then he left home to study
paraplegic does so that 1 can put this
for his diploma of conununication s
knowledge into use in the Kingdom .
engineering at the Ro yal Melbourne
"Sure. I get depressed sometimes .
Institute of Technology ,
And yet something like . getting
After that he worked as a techn idressed on my own gave me a quiet
cian repairing computer terminals
inner jo y as one more step to full indeand power supplies for C ontro l Data,
pendence again ."
Inc ., he adquartered in M inn eapolis ,
In spite of e verything, Ron says he
Minn .
is happy. " O verco ming little ph ysiAfter work ing there two years he
ca l ob stacl es like thi s have co ntri bresigned to go on the bic ycle trip .
uted to my happin ess . 1 am , o verall ,
Ron' s mailing add re ss: clo Q uad
very happy . M y bott om half is o ut of
Ce ntre , Selb y St ., She nton Park ,
gear for the time being, but the top
6008
, Western Au str ali a .
half is going strong as ev e r.
If yo u get a chance to vi sit him a nd
" But 1 think th aI it has mainl y
been the peace of mind I' ve e xperi -ton't know wh at he loo ks like , ju st
follo w the skid marks . When you
en ced s inc e co m in g into Go d's

The c ouple moved to this area in
1947 . Of their six sons and s ix daughters , thre e were killed in an aut o acc ide nt between Ne wport and Prie st
River abo ut four ye ar s .ago .
Dorothy say s all her c hild ren hav e
inherited her love of green , gro wing
things . Even 4-year-old Michael ha s
his bedroom window full of them .

T wo mil es east of Port Hedland,
on the North -West Co astal Highway,
Ron was hit by a ca r fro m beh ind .
Apparently the driver wa s blinded by
the s un .
Th e ne xt Sabbath Perth pasto r Ken
Lewi s told his congregation about the

He hastakenPendOreille County

accident Many people visited Ron

Church thaI has helped me through .

catch Up with him you'll notice a

Fair prize s for the last two ye ars on
his own plant s and proudly di splay s a
pink toy duck with a pineapple plant
sprouting from its back .

and sent him cards , and Mr . Lewis
kept Church members up on hi s pro g ress .
Ron talks about how the incident

It really doesn't matter what hap pens ; Go d is in c ha rge and yo u can
rely on Him ."
Ron s pea ks o f hi s immediate

bumper sticke r on the back of hi s
wheelchair that read s: " Wa tch on
TV Gamer Ted Arm strong on Sun day Mornings ."

'T he accident

r
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Shut-in
keeping

Craftsman caters to
lover of fine knives
B)' Rand al Donato
PUEBLO. Colo . - A small. easily overlooked bui lding ... is one of
the very few place s in so uthe rn Co l-

orado where a co nno isseur of c ut lery
ca n o rde r a cus tom- made hun ti ng
knife .
Jim Sasse r ... is a craftsman who
is in business for himself. works long
This art icle. about a member of
the Walsenb urg . Colo .. church.
is reprinted by permission from
the Pueblo. Colo .. Chieftain of
Dec . 5 .
hours and [urns out sturdy . beautiful,
functional knive s for the sportsman
and the collec tor .
" I' ve been mak ing knive s for 30
years as a hobby . I was 13. the first
one I made :' says Sasser. '" lived
on a (a nn with my grandpare nts. My
grandfa ther had a blacksmith shop o n
the place . That 's where I started."
Sasse r first came to Co lo rado
se ven years ago and went to work at
the Allen Mine near Trinida d. He
. began making kn ives part time to sell
to fellow wo rkers . After 31f.z years at
the mine he went into the knife making busi ne ss full time . He now
has his own shop and is his own boss.

No short day s
Workdays of 12 to 16 ho urs are no t
uncommon , says Sasser . " There are
no sho rt days when you work for
yourse lf. " He usua lly takes o nly
Sa turday off.
Sasse r uses the stock -remov a l
met hod o f ma kin g kn ives. First he
puts a pattern o n stoc k stee l, then cuts
o ut the de sired shape of the knife . He
grinds, poli she s and buffs the blade
to the de sired be vel and finish . A
similar proc edu re is followed for the
handle . A guar d may be put on, then
the blade and handle are joined for
the finished prod uct.
The steel used is 154CM steel , a
premium-grade steel which, according to Sasser, became the pures t possible kind afte r it was developed for
the inte rnal part s of the Boeing 747
je t e ngine .
The time requi red to ma ke a knife
depe nds on the style , size and finis h
desired by the c ustome r. A popu lar
twi n set of rel ativel y small hun tin g
kn ives takes about e ight to 10 ho urs ,
says Sasser .
" You ca n put in 40 hour s' wo rk
easy , depe ndin g on ho w fancy they
want them ," he says . " W hen you
put on a mirror surface it takes some
time to do it."
Handmade kn ives by Ji m Sasser
are not inexpensive . They range in
price from $50 to S350 . " Th e bottom
of my sca le is right at the top of the
line for factory -made knive s, " he
says.
People who buy his kni ves have
provided Sa sser with a flo urish ing
market . He sells through Mores in
Tu cso n, San Francisco , New York
City, Colo rado Sp rings and Denver.
He wo rks wit h buyer s on an individual basis in Pueb lo .

in .tou ch

of the people w ho have bo ug ht
kni ves from me have been repeat customers ,"
Sasse r is a man who lak es his work
hom e with hi m . He leaves no
finished kn ives in the shop, but totes
his produ cts hom e in a brief case
every nigh t.
" I dearly lo ve to hunt : ' he says
about one of his favo rite past imes .
" I' ve bee n a hunter all of my life .
Mostly I ca ter to the man who uses a
knife, hunters and trappers .
" Th at' s where I get my enjoyme nt
- ou t of making a knife someo ne is
going to use . "

By Clin t Strawn
TURNER , Mich . -c-Jo seph Gut , a
member of Go d's C hu rch since
1973 , has a learni ng pro blem that
resulted fro m brain dam age at an
earl y age , but the problem hasn ' t affected his ability to retain facts abo ut
the Bible and world e vents.
Indeed , he co uld de fea t roost oppon ents in a Bible quiz.
Joe is thoro ug hly de d icated to
God , His Wor k and the Ch urch , but
because he is a shut -in he would like
to hear fr o m Go d's people
wo rldw ide .
Joe ( w hose last na me is pr onoun ced Goon is of Po lish desce nt,

CRAFTSMAN - Jim Sasser
works on one of his creations . He
says the cutting edge of a factory
khile can 't compare to the keen
blade he produces. [Photo courtesy the Pueblo . Colo ., Chieftai n J

Gunsmith's artistry tells a story
By A.L Legg
WEST ORANGE. N .J. -

Ken-

net h Strang, a mem be r of the Wood brid ge , N.J . , ch urch, is an artist in an
unusual sense of the wo rd . Ken is a
mode m-day gunsmi th, a designer
and maker o f the o nce infa mo us
Penn sylvani a flintloc k long rifle , a
firearm used ex tensiv ely in the 1700 s
and 1800s ,
His artistry ca n lead you through
the forgotten pages o f early Ameri ca .
His art form . which has all but passed
from the American scene , has pro.
d uced the Hawk ins gun, the Tenn essee long rifle, the En glish fl intlock ,
arms that ceased to be m anufacture d
when t he repeati ng rifle wa s developed in the last ce ntury .
Ken' s creatio ns are works of pre- .
cision. wit h elaborate de sig n, shin ing steel and brass and finely carved
wood . Each gun has a story tha t can
take yo u across the rivers and mo untain s of lo ng ago .

Raw mat erials and knowledge
Th e gunsmit h co nstructs the arms
basicall y fro m raw material s and his
o wn knowl ed ge of eac h riffe' s back gro und . The stocks are cut from slabs
of curly -rock mapl e , ca rved and desig ned and f in is he d . Th e firin g
mech ani sm and trigge r guard are cut
from tem pere d steel with a hacksaw .
Afte rwa rds eac h piece is filed to precision.
Afte r abo ut $100 and 100 hour s of
wo rk, each is finished .
Th e only part Ken usually pur-

chases already made is a spec ial octagonal rifle barrel. But still it must
be mo unted and sigh Is put o n.
Ke n has an eye for original detail ,
met iculously patterni ng a gun after a
partic ular period . Yet he belie ves,
eve n as the craftsmen did then . that
the engravings fine ly etched in the
brass work must be uniqu e . The y are
his ow n design .
But he will not com promise with
the style of the period . For example ,
on his Lebanon Co unty rifle he use s
only traditional sights o n the barrel,
avo iding mo dem microsig hts that
wo uld increase the rifle ' s acc uracy .
" I want my rifles to be shot in the
same man ner as my grandf athe r and
father fired a flin tloc k: ' he says.
His shoo ting ability, thoug h no t as
good as his desig ning capa bilities ,
isn't all that bad . He recently finished
in third place in a shooting matc h at
Neshanic Station , N.J . , missi ng the
ce nter of a targe t by fifteen sixtee nths
of an inch at an eye-squin ting range
of 100 yards . Hitt ing a d inner plate at
200 yards is not uncommon for Ken .

200 years behind?
Ken says that, thanks to toda y' s
highe r-qu ality stee l and be tter tool s .
"o ne is able to produ ce a far supe rior
firearm than its ea rly ancesto r, provide d one know s eno ugh abo ut the
orig inal design . "
Ken's co nte mporary workmanship wo uld have commanded the respec t of ear ly-American hunters and
ex plorers .

Though so me may think. Ken is
200 years be hind times, others don 't
agree. His crafts manship won first,
second and third place s at the.Mount
Pocono, Pa . , craft exh ibit du ring the
1976 Feast of Tabernacle s .
In first place wa s his .44 -cali ber
Go lden Age Penn syl van ia long rifle,
de si gn ed o rig in ally b y Nich ol a s
Beyer between 1810 and 1820 , The
sa me gun won first pri ze at a craft
ex hib it spo nsored by the Westinghouse Co.. winning Ken a $75 savings bond .
In seco nd place was a .44 -caliber
co lonia l belt pistol co nstructed of
sta inless steel and carve d in curly roc k mapl e .
Taking thi rd at the Feast was a
two-kni fe co mbina tion: a Scottis h
High lan d d irk and a so -ca lled by
knife , The han dles are made of black
walnut carved into Turk ' s-nead knots
and are sheathed in a han dmade cas ing of le ather and brass of Ce ltic de sign ,
Wh y does he make them ? Undo ubtedly he' s an incurabl e romantic of
the period. Hi s home has becom e a
living mu seum of various flintl ock s,
early- Ame rican literature , hunting
knive s and powde r horns, alon g with
pic tu res dep icting early Am e rica
(pai nted by himself).
A proverb from antiqu ity slates
that if yo u'v e got somet hing to do
gi ve it all you have. For C hurc h
member Kenn eth Strang , this means
stu dyi ng, designing , b uildi ng and
shooti ng his masterp iece s.

T he sky's the limit
" It' s the personal touc h that peo ple go for ," he exp lains, addi ng that
the cutting edge o f the factory knife
can' t co mpare wit h the keen blade
Sa sser produces. "Tm expanding
pre tty good . Whatever I' ve got on
hand don 't stay on hand too long .
Price s on custom kniv es'?The skv is
the limit. "
While a sign . .. indicates the locat ion of Jim 's Knife Shop , most of
his b usiness comes from satisfied

customers.

•

" Mostly word-of-mouthadvertising " brings the b uyers, he say s .
" I' v.e, q,~i,~.~ .~ . I ~!~l ~~!.I.~~,i ng. MOM

GU NSMITH - Kenneth Strang begins with raw materials, left. and after 100 hours 01work produces a flintlock,
righ t. [Photos by A.L. Legg)
., "
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JOSEPH GUT

-bo m in Stand ish, Mich . He was the
on ly child of his mother's second
marriage, and , becauseof hisdisability . he lived with his mo ther until her
dea th in 1976 .
Th ree years befo re her death , Mr .
Gut and his mo ther had been baptized
by minister Felix Heimbe rg.
This is where my wife and I en rer
the pictu re (we 're me mbers of the
Midland, Mich .• church). Mr. Heimberg, then pastor o f the Midland
church, gave us a call one da y and
asked us if we would pick up some
new members for services .
Even though they lived abou t 20
mile s from us and in the opposite direction , we ag reed,
Mr . Heirn ber g e xplained Mrs . Gut
didn 't dr ive (s he was in he r
earl y 80s).
We found the Gut s to be friend ly
and dedicated to God 's Work . Afte r
services we cou ldn' t get ou t of their
house w ithou t first having supper
wit h them.
The n th e inevitab le: Mrs . Gut
died . Wh at wo uld happen to Joe?
His fate was decided by his half
brothe rs and half sisters. He was to
be placed in a priva te fost er ho me .
Joe ' s legal guardia n (not his foste r
father or mother ) wo uld not permit
him to atte nd servic es, wh ich were
about 75 miles away .
Th ou gh Joe can' t attend church,
he doc s receive publ ication s of the
Work and the broadcasts. My wife
and I visit him reg ular ly, and he doe s
rece ive occasional letters . Recently
the Midland Spokesman Cl ub began
sen ding tape d sermons to shut-in s, so
for a few month s now Joe has listened to sermon s by pastor Gerald
Westo n.
S ince the foste r ho me he is in is
state funded , Joe is receiving an edu cation . Be sides high-school work . he
does artwork .
If you writeJoe- at J 13 Fi~1 St..
Turner , M ich . , 48765 - don ' t be
surprise d if yo u get an ans wer-.
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their faci lities .
Local o perators cho rtle privately
that so me o f o ur people who arc mo re
well to do will pay up to three times
as much as the more competitively
priced reso rts and motels which boo k
thro ugh the Festival Office .

A Personal Letter

;::"0~
tContinu.-:t from P-v8 21

meascopriOt

with
in the right seat of
the Grumman Gulfstream II, sud denl y pointed to the right-hand
windshield where a lateral crack ex tended from the lo wer-le ft-hand to
the lower-right-hand side. We felt
the inside of the windshield and detennined it was either the exterior or
one o f the interi or panes (jet -aircraft
windshield s are generall y three inch es thick or more, contai ning several
panes . the interior ones being heated
electrically ).
We immedi ate ly looked at the
emergency procedures. and in the
case of the G -II we are limited to
235 nauti ca l miles per hour be low the
altitu de o f 10,000 feet. So , since we
were already dow n below this speed.
there was nothing furthe r to do . Fol lowing our visit to Jackson , and on
climb-out (th is time I was riding in
the rig ht seat as copilot , wit h a
broken win ds hield rig ht in front of
my face), two large dark spo ts appeared in the cente r of the pane , with
a couple of other small cracks radiat ing outward from it as the airc raft
began to pressurize .
We are limited from a norma l
press ure of 8.3 pounds per square
inch insi de the cabin to a not-toexceed 6 .0 pound s per square inch
under the condition o f a fractured
panel on the exterior pane , including
the speed limita tions men tione d earlier, so we climbed on up to an altitude of 22 ,000 feet . much lo wer
than normal cruising altit ude s, to
provide a mo re comfortable cabi n
pre ss ure for the occ upants, and set
the cab in press ure at approx imately
the sa me e le va tion as wou ld be
achieved at flight-l evel 4 10 (4 1.000
feet) or 8,000 feet inside the cabin.
This resulted in a cabin pressure of
4 .8 pou nds pe r sq uare inch , well
belo w the limitation of 6 .0 . And,
once out o f 10,000 feet , we ex pe rienced no speed lim itation s and continued the flig ht at normal cruising
speed.
-

Co_ led T ucson slop
I had earlier inte nded to stop to
visit my fa ther in Tucson on our return trip from Jac kson, but en route
several other cracks began to ap pear .
I was making out the log for that leg
of the flight and hesitate d to put any
infonnation co nce rning the cracked
wind sh ie ld in the lo g, mos t especially if we were going to go throu gh
the process of depressurizing the
cabin , landing and then taking o ff
and repressurizing from Tucson, and
then the same proced ure once again
on land ing at Burbank.
I spoke to my wife and others in
the cockpit , disc ussed it briefly with
Capt. Black and then ca lled air traffic control and requested a change
in desti nat ion, dec id ing to co ntinue
the fl igh t , si nce ev eryt hing was
going smoo thly and comfortably and
I did not wis h to s ubject the
winds hield to any further and un necessary stre sse s under the cracked
condition .
We landed at Burbank witho ut any
furthe r incident exce pt severa l mo re
crac ks radiating out from the darker
spots whic h had appeared . A co uple
o f days later the aircraft was ferried at
slow speeds down to Air Researc h
Avia tio n , on the Los Angeles Inter natio nal Airport field , to have the
right -front wi nds hield pane replaced .
I called my fathe r immediately
upon arrival at my home and spoke 10
him for abo ut an hour . filling him in
on that trip to Jackson and the cond ition involv ing the airp lane , ex plain ing why I had bee n unab le to stop
under those conditions. which of
course he unde rstood very well .
Mr . Armstrong seemed to be in
fine spirits and with clear voic e was
telling me how he had been attempt-
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Off -seaso n ra tes

WINDSHIELD CRACKS - Cracks extend over a portion of the G-lI"s
windshield, a problem that occurred on Gamer Ted Armstrong's trip to
and from Jackson. Miss. Mr. Armstrong and party made it back safely to
the airport in Burbank. Calif. [Photc by David Armstrong )
ing 10 exercise even more by stri ving
to force himself to walk several times
a day . We chatt ed abo ut his condi lion , plus many aspec ts of the Wo rk,
my trip to Jackson and other matters .
I felt our trip to Miss issi ppi was
one o f the most o utstanding local church visits we have enjoyed . The
brethren in that pan of the cou ntry
seemed especially wann and res ponsive, and we had a very enjoy able
churc h social in a large ball room in
the down town Holiday Inn on Saturday night with a standing-room-only
crowd and with the usual cl uster of
childre n aro und the stage , looking up
shy ly and waving , trying to get my
atte ntion .
Pe rha ps the beautiful, cl ear
weathe r helped l ift everyone's spirits
for the special Sabbath occasion. I
be lieve breth ren came from seve ral
sta tes, even inc luding brethren fro m
as far away as wes tern Louisi ana,
Arkansas and perha ps eve n northern
florida .
F...t sites d lsrupCed

Mr. She rw in McM icha el , Festival
d irector , has j ust recen tly completed
a trip to the easte rn seaboard , hav ing
inte nded to go to Mo unt Pocono , Pa.,
to survey the destruction res ulting
from the unusually he avy snows
whic h caused the co llapse of one
who le en d ofo ur big metal tabernacle
building at the Mo unt Pocono Feast
sire. but was unab le to complete that
leg of his trip due 10 the heavy winter
storms and snowdrifts.
The pictures he brought to me
proved that the bu ild ing is exte nsively d amaged. We are curre ntly
awaiting a fmal analysis from ou r
arc hitect s and structural engineers to
determine whether o r not the building will even be salvageable!
De pending upon the length of time
that wou ld be req uired for ins urance
investigators to ap prove claims for
damage (the building is insured), and
whether or not the building can be
repaired or whether it is a tota l loss , it
may req uire us to abandon the Mo unt
Poco no Feast site for the coming
year , if not all toge ther . Actua lly , we
had been attempting to se ll the Mo unt
Pocono Festival site for some time
and had received que ries from vari o us o rganizations ove r the las t two o r
three years, but witho ut any f inn
commitme nts .
Early plans would appear that
Niagara Falls may well be selec ted as
an alternative Festival site for the
coming autumn, but I will write to
you whe n we have firm details in a
letter es pecia lly desig ned for Festival
plan s.
Sq uaw Va lley tal ks
Following a swing throu gh head quarters , Mr . McM ich ael conti nued
to Squaw Valley , Calif., for exte nsive ta lks with loca l officials , espe ciallythe man in charge of theOlympic Committee, which has just acquired a 100·year le ase for the
facilitie s inside the valley itself so
they can be utilized for vario us spo rts

activities and contest s, including
segments of the Olympics , in the Iuture .
Because of a ho st of problem s , it
may be that we shall have to cance l
Squaw Valle y as a Feast site for the
next year or even more , unti l some of
the problems can be solved. This will
be a heartbreaking oc cu rrence to the
many tho usand s of you brethre n who
have cherished Sq ua w Valley as one
of the most beau tiful and inspi rin g of
all o f o ur Feast sites and the approx irmrely I I ,(x)() brethren who flocked
to Squaw Valley last year, making it,
along with St. Petersbur g, Fla. , the
largest Feas t site in the world!
T he p ro bl e ms co nce rn ing th e
arena itse lf are mani fold; they incl ude the fac t th at the Olympic
Committee is going to remove a large
segme nt of the bleachers o n one end,
thu s exposing a gre at exp anse of bare
conc rete that will pla y havoc w ith the
aco ustics and sound syst em, alrea dy
very flOOrat best , and depri ve us of
an addi tional I ,000 seats in one of the
choi ces t areas!
The committee has determined it
will not do any wo rk on the agi ng,
splin ter-fi lled b leachers , and it ap pears the local fife marshal would
insist that no seating co uld be pro.
vided behind the stage , thu s depriving us of several tho usa nd additional
seats!
Further, seve ral of the large rooms
util ized for regi stration . mo thers'
room s. co unseling and anointing will
be taken up with Olympic weightlifting and exercise equipment, and
both roo ms w ill be loc ked up and
made unavailable to us.
Mr . McMichael further informed
me that, because of the high winds
that ripped our aging canvas covering
to shreds last year , the re will be a
very expe ns ive tab fo r. pro vid ing
brand- new canvas (somewhere in the
neig hbor ho od of $40,000 10
S50,OOO! ) if we were to be able to
utilize the arena. even under the se
very poor conditions, this coming au tum n .
A nother majo r proble m is the
some times selfis h and uncooperative
attitudes disp layed by a handful of
individuals -w ho have played havoc
with the Festival Offke 's housi ng
organizat ion .
Because some brethre n have bee n
eager to ob tai n the same large co ndominiums and/or private dwellings
(so me of them in the SI50 ,Ooo
cla ss) , wit h beautiful lake and /o r
mountain views yea r after year (in
some cases perso ns have eve n flo wn
in to Squaw Valley duri ng the midd le
o f the year 10 plunk down money to
ins ure choice hou sing fo r Ihem selve s, no t go ing through the Festi val
Office), two majo r really firm s, con tro lling man y mo te ls , resorts an d
co ndomi niums , plus two o r th ree of
lhe choicest of t he large condominium complexes right on the
shore s of the lake, have deci ded to
PJII o ut of o ur Festiv al housing assoc iati o n and indepe nden tly book

As you know . the Festival Office
has been ab le to go into large cities
such as Sf. Petersburg . Spokane and
Sa lt Lake Ci ty (in the past), Tucson
and e lse w he re and work di rectly
through co nvention bureau s to bring
the price s for motel s, hotel s and resort s down to off-seaso n rates. realiz ing substantia l sav ings by the co llective arrangeme nts. co mmo nly done
by all large co nvention services ,
which saves a great deal of money for
the thou sand s o f private famil ies o f
God ' s people , and of course saves a
great deal of money for the Work .
W he n hund red s or tho usands o f
indiv iduals refuse to go to the Fes tival areas to whic h they are normally
assigned and , instead o f reque sting
transfers thro ugh the Festival Office
simply go to the site of their choice ,
the delicate balance of hous ing arrangeme nts is destroyed and the entire sys te m is thrown into chaos ,
sometimes dee ply embittering frus trated motel and hotel owners who
were told by their loca l convention
se rvice they co u ld expect a full
house , on ly to find their units emp ty .
On the o ther hand , when hundreds
o f ind ivid uals flock to a choice Pestival site and unexpectedly . without
prior registratio n, come into an area
and are wi lling to pay two , three or
mo re t imes as mu ch money fo r
choi ce Festival hous ing , you can understand how this might damage the
entire system.
" The Sq uaw Valley area is unique
in that hou sing is located in perh aps a
do zen or more tiny town shi ps scattered all along the shores of bea utiful
l....ake Tahoe and as far away as Carson City and Reno to the east .
When one re sort ow ner is ta lking
to another and finds that the ot her
resort o wner was able to " scalp" his
un its privately. making two to three
time s as much mo ney , then Ihat o ld
ingredient of human nat ure, just
plain greed, enters in, and we fmd
motel, hotel and resort owners ex ceedingly uncooperative if they fee l
they are losing a fab ulo us. lucrative
windfall duri ng an off- seaso n time of
the year .
Un fortu nately so me o f the very
fin e st of the lakesho re co n dom iniums have been taken o ut of
the Fest ival Office's jurisdiction for
the co ming year , and thi s. coup led
with the many problems con cerning
traffic , the canvas coveri ng . lack o f
seating , lack o f available rooms inside the arena for our use and the
e no rmous co sts associated with
Squaw Valley. make it appear now
that there is very lillie chance for the
Festival to be held in Squaw Valle y
again until some of these problems
can be reso lved .

Most expensive site
Sq uaw Valley has been the most
expensive Festival site for us year
after year , sin ce the facilities are con trolled by so many diffe rent o rgan izatio ns. and the Blyth Arena area has
p ro ve d to be a po li tica l white
elephant ever since its con struction
before the Winter Olympics of 1960 .
Year after year we have had 10
unde rgo the expense of sending doz ens of men weeks in advance to
Blyt h Are na to co mp lete ly clean the
year ' s acc umulat ion of dirt and filth
that comes into the building because
it is co mpletely open o n one end . We
have had to provide our own sound
system . o ur ow n stage eq uipment
(there is no stage in the arena), all of
our ow n phy sical faci lities o f every
de scr iption , incl udin g the big can vas
that covers the open end .
This has bee n dange rou s and
COSily work, anJ there have been
minor injuri es and huge expenses as-

soc iated with it ove r the 17 years that
the Worldwide Church o f God has
utilized the Squ aw Valle y area for its
annual Fall Festi val .
I have had extensive talk s with Mr .
Mc Mic hae l and o thers on this situation and am awaiting fina l wo rd from
him co ncern in g a lternative Fea st
sites , which I would prefer not to
announ ce at thi s time until negoti ations are complete.
It is very saddening to me person ally to have to think of losing Squaw
Valley as a site at least for the next
year or two , for it has alw ays been
one o f the mo st exhi laratin g, exc iting
and inspiring sites on the face o f the
earth for me . as I am sure it has been
to thou sands of others !
Media news
Good new s in med ia! I will be

hav ing meetings next week with Mr .
Dick Janik of Ed Libov Assoc iate s,
Inc . , our ne w ad vertising agency , at
whic h time he says he will g ive a
report o n progress he is makin g toward lin ing up our own West Coast
network for the radio broad c ast. Incidentally I have been mak ing new
Gospe l-orie nted half- ho ur radio pro grams to give me a back log o f new
broadcasts when we first go o n, so
that if I am required to be awa y from
Pasadena for any period o f time l will
not have to miss a single day of dail y
radio broadcasting.
•
T he re are some exci ting a nnouncements I wo uld Iike to make at
this time, but until fin al contractual
negotiations are comple te I would
rathe r withhold them until the next
issue.
I finis hed anot he r new television
program two "d ays ago on the energy
crisi s with special atte ntion to the
question of whether the world is running o ut of natu ral gas . We have
some inte resting in tervi ew s from
tho se right at the wellheads in East
Texas fields and elsew he re . I believe
it will prove to be an interesting and
co ntroversial program .
I was given a very exciti ng " pres ent" on my 48th birthday last Thur sda y when Dr. Kuhn show ed me a
letter from my publis her, Sheed Andrews & McMeel of Kansas Cit y, in
which they informed me Avon
Bo ok s, one o f the really big
paperback-book publishers. bought
the rights to my new book , The Real
Jesus. This means that by the late fall
of 1978 Avon will put The Real Jesus
o ut for sale , and , as yo u know ,
paperbacks reach a far larger percentage of the general populace than
do the hard back books inside book stores .
I do not know the exac t number of
co pies printed in the hardback ver sion as yet , but I was told Sheed
Andrews & McMeel had alr eady
beg un thei r seco nd printing . I am
hop ing and praying tha t there will be
even mo re printings in the future .
I have had dozen s and dozen s o f
letters telling me of readers' deep
emotion s co ncerning the book , and it
has bee n deeply g ratifying an d
hearteni ng to see this response .
You c an understa nd that I was
elated o ver the idea that one of the
reall y big paperback-book publ ishers
would contemplate prod ucin g The
Real Jesus themselves !
Incidentall y I am at work on the
next book , having to have my nose to
the grind sto ne as the days dwindle
away rapidly. M y d eadline fo r
finished cop y is April J!
Thi s is growing long . Please remember what I said earl ier about the
crippl ing effects the weather is having on the Work and do all yo u possibly ca n in the interim . I will be sending you a letter soo n.
Pl e a se ke ep pr a ying for m y
fath er ' s continual reco very . for me,
tha t God will inspire the new radio
progr ams and e verything that we are
do ing in His Work . for all o f us here
at headquarters , for the mini stry and
for eac h ot her !
With lo ve, in Jesus' name,
Gamer Ted Arms trong
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BIGGEST STATE - Alaska , wrth ns586,000
square miles . is more than twice the size of
seeond-biggest Texas . East to west , Alaska
spans almost the same distance as do the 49
contigoous states . The stars represent the four
Alaskan churches . (Map by Sheila Graham]
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Alaskans tackle America ~ last frontier
By Earl Roemer
ANC HO RAG E. Alaska - Alaska
a frozen was telan d? Igloos for homes.
~:t do g teams fo r tra nspo n atio n and
, Esk imos eve ryw here?
Da ys of unb earabl e d arkn e ss
throu ghout the winter . with the sun
never setti ng in the summer'?Horrib le
hards hips for what few members there
are scatte red abo ut the barren wasteland s?
~;
These are perha ps some of the co n:~ .

ce pts so me brethren ha ve abo ut
Alask a.
Le t me ass u re yo u that th e
Wo rldwide Church of God is alive in
what is trul y Americ a' s last frontier .
We have a weekly attendance in the
four churches of up to 350, and mem bership is gro wing.
The four churches are the Ancho rage , Fai rbanks, Kenai and Palme r
co ngregatio ns . (The Kenai church actuall y meet s In Sold otn a and the
Palm er church in Wa silla .) So me
might think I travel the circuit by dog
team. T hough my voice has been a
httle husky on occasion, it' s usually
only due to preach ing three time s eac h
Sabb ath. (Th is article is intended , not
as a snow job , but to reveal the cold ,
hard facts abou t Alaska .)

Immense geography
Alaska is an immense geogra phic
entity. It co vers 586,(0) square miles
bound ed by 26 .COO miles o f co asthn e.
As you can see from a map o f Alaska
superimpose d o n the map o f the lo wer
48 United States , Attu Island rests near
Los Ange les and the southeaste rnAlask an panh andle in Geo rgia . Anchorage falls so mew he re in no rthce ntral Missour i . and Barro w falls
o ver northwes tern Minn esota .
Time -zone change s in Alaska are
equivalent to those of the continental
United Sta les . When It'S noon in
Alaska' s capital city of Juneau. It is 9
o'cloc k in the mornin g in the Aleutian
Islands. which are a hop. sk ip and a
jump from tomorrow (the international
da teline) .
We have members and prospective
mem bers scatte red ove r the who le
Slate. Sitka in the southeast . churches

The writer is past or a/ the fo ur :
congregatio ns of the Churc h in
Alaska .
in centr al and so uth-centra l Alaska ,
Dill ingham in the Southwe st and
Attu Island o n the tip o f the Aleutians , (The person on Attu is almo st
as close to Tok yo as he is 10 Anch orage .)
mile s from church. That would be like
living in EI Paso , Tex ., with the nearest
c hurch in Los Angeles . O ur member in
Dilhngham is 300 mues from Anchor age .

Unusual circuit
The church circuit could be unique
in the ministry . l live in Anchorag e and
fly to two of the four churches . T oe
co ngrega tion in Fairbank s mee ts Frida y ev ening . Fairbank s is about 300
miles. or a 50-minute jet flight , north
o f Anchorage.
TIle church in Soldotna is about 70
miles by air or 150 mile s by road from
Anchorage, or 30 minu tes by co mmuter flig ht . The church in Wasilla IS
about an hour ' s drive north from Anchorage .
Lest you think all the flying through
the skies is kind of e xcitm g, let me clue
you in. Since my arri val in Alaska in
late June of 1977. I have mad e 66
co mmerci al flights for a total o f2 5 ,(X)(J
miles in the six months that I have been
here . The two elders who assist me
have logged 30 flights during the same
period .
Thou gh the flig ht fro m Ancho rage
to Fairbank s is jet serv ice. the flight
also co ntinues to Prudhoe Bay. the
stopping-o ff point for the OIl industry
on Alaska 's North Slo pe.
Man y of the passengers on tho se
nig hts are clad in down jack ets . de nim
jea ns and heavy boots . And it's not
uncom mon for the flights to be late.
The flight from Anchor age to Kenai
(near where the church meets in Sol-

dotna) is

speed o f 145 knOts. My experiences
with AAI have sHOw n it frequentl y 10
be anywhe re from three minute s 10
three hours late . On one occ asio n the
doorofthe aircraft had tobe tied closed
with rope to keep itfrom falling open in
flight.
H ying to the churches is expens ive.
My weekl y ticket from Anchorage 10
Fairbank s is $97.26 round trip . I usually fly Alaska Airlines or Wien Air
. Alaska .
The flight to Kenai is only $32 round
trip .
By air is the only way I can pastor the
churches on a weekl y basi s. since the
driving time from Anchorage to Fairbanks is eight hours , and the driving
time from Anchorage 10 Soldotna is
three hours , under the best o f cond ilions.
Cold faets about temperatures
Many questions ari se about the
temperatures in Alaska . By understanding that Alaska is so vast a geo-

graphic region, it is easy to see that the
temperatures also are' going to ' vary
grea tly . The lowest recorded tempera ture in southeas t Alask a (at Sitka, the
o ld Russian capital o f Alaska ) was
minus 5 degrees Fahrenheit (minu s 21
degrees Cel sius).
The southeast reg ion recei ves about
150 inches of rain per year ,
Temperature s in so uth -ce ntra l
Alaska range from an average from 60
to 80 degree s in the summe r to zero to
minus 20 in the winter . The interior of
Alaska ran ges from I()() degrees (38
Celsius ) in the swnme r to minu s 50
(minus 46 Celsiu s) in the winter .
In fact , in Fairbank s schools don' t
generall y close until the temperature
drops below minus 35 degrees.
The arctic North Slope . home of

Prudhoe Bay o il. has temperatures of
plus 40 in Jul y to 20 to 30 degre es
below zero in the winters . And winds
(allowing for the chill facto r) make the
temperature feel like min us 125 de-

something else again The

airline , Alaska Aero nautical industries, flies de Havilland Twin Otters .
The Twin Otte rs have nonretr actable
landing gear and cruise at a blistering

SNOW JOB - Noel Matteson . Anchorage member . got his car stuck in
the snow in front of his pastors home after a discussion on a Iocal-ehurch
matter. Earl Roemer . left, unhooks the winch he used to free the car.
(Photo by John Robinson]

grees (minu s 87 Cel sius ) or worse .

A1&<Iul reIIected in Cbun:b
Alaska is a land of con trasts in its
people as well as geo gra phy. The
Church reflects these contrasts memberwise. Represented by baptized
people in Alaska are Finland , Swede n,
Switzerland, Me xico, Japan. the West
Indies, Australia and Canada. along
with Alaskan natives.
Occupations vary from trapping and
guiding to home building to comrrercial fishing .
Looking at these co ntrasts, you will
find exciting time s in o ur members'
lives. Dave Johnson and his family
hook their dog team up on Friday and
mush 15 mile s to their pickup for their
trip to town for Sabbath services. In the
sunune r they come by boat.
Edra Pfeiffer, who owns and manages the general sto re in Dillingham,
comes in twice a year for the Feasts ,
Cora Darling, who lives on Kodiak
Island and has to chase the bearsawa y
from her home. only can co me to An·
chorage for the Hol y Da ys.
Jan Brad y. whose husband , Tom , is
stationed at the U.S . Coa st Guard station at Sitka, attend s twice a year . (We
have a cassette-tape program of the
sermons for those who can' t attend
services because of the proh ibitive distance s.)
The Denni s Gentleroans and Ralph
Dows live at NOllh Pole (Alaska. that
is, a subdivision of Fairbanks).
Co me summ ertime you 'll find Bob
Clucas and his famil y in their small
ski ffs bendin g over their doze n or so
salmo n nets out in the Cook Inlet.
Don Gate s is ju st now finishing his
87-foot proce ssor ship for ca tching,
processin g, packaging and freezin g his
catch immediately at sea.
Leo nard Ballard . Clay Ell ingtor.
and Bill McWill iam s with thei r co nstru ctio n co mpan ies can be found
building home s for the ne w arrival s
to the Ala skan Kenai Penin sula .
If your inte rest has been piqued ,
and you wo uld like to visit one of the
last true frontiers , yo u might con s id er attending the Fe ast in
Ameri ca 's largest state .
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Pearl Bailey defends
liberal-arts education
By Randoll Brelsford
PASADENA - Singer and actress Pearl Bailey came to the Ambassador Auditorium Nov . 9. "talkin' from the heart " about "truth and
love" in the fifth of a seven-lecture
series sponsored by Ambassador
College.
Shunning the lectern, she said her
father .. was a holy. sanctified
preacher. and when I get behind one
of these babies I want to preach ."
For the majority of her hour-long
lecture she roamed across the stage,
trailing a microphone cord behind
her as she entertained with humorous
stories and thought-provoking comments on a variety of subjects.

Toospedallzed

SCRAPE, SCRAPE - Above : Alaska pastor Earl Roemer scrapes snow from an automobile parked in the
driveway of his Anchorage house. Below : Leslie McCUllough speaks to the Anchorage congragation the
Sabbath of Feb. 4.

FLIGHT TIME - Ea~ Roemer. at right. speaks
to the Kenai congregation after a flight there
from Anchorage . where. below. he and Mr .
McCUllough walk toward the air terminal before their departure. (Photos by John
Robinson]

Owing the evening she defended
a breed-based liberal-arts education
and said America' s children are becoming so specialized they are not
receiving enough general knowledge
to get along in life.
" G ive these babies an opportunity
to learn something," she said. Miss
Bailey, herself a freshman at
Georgetown University in Washington, D.C., majoring in French, said
parents have got so far from their
children that many are unaware of
the quality of education, or lack
of it, their offspring are receiving.
" [ don', think half the parents in
this country know what their children
are taking, " she said .
Pearl entered college to fulfill her
lifetime desire to be a teacher . "The
strings of my life are hanging and I
want to tie them together ."
She explained she had always
wanted to be a teacher, but singing,
acting and " this and that" were also
a part of her life; now she wants to tie
all the strings together .
"I want to tie them so they don 't
get in your way and they won't choke
me to death ."
Miss Baney , who has traveled
worldwide with the United Nations
and as a goodwill ambassador for the

United States , said America has its
share of problems, but " all we have
to do is put in a little more love, a
linle mote caring , and we would really have something ."
Recommending travel to promote
international understanding, ..he
stated, "You will find out more
about your own country if you get OUt
and see more of the world ."
The second half of the address was
spotlighted by her discussion of the
situation in the Middle East. She told
the audience any solution would have
to come from the factions involved.
" They' re going to have to talk this
thing out themselves, " she said .
Drawing on her experiences on recent trips to the Middle East , she said
peace will not come about as a result
of intervention by the United States .
"There is no way we can ten them
to cross the peace bridge until we
pass the peace pipe here in
America," She continued, " We' re
so busy teaching everyone how to
Jive that we have forgotten how to
ourselves ."
Performed with Bing
"] never thought I would be on this
stage again," said Pearl, wrapping
up her speech with a tribute to the late
Bing Crosby, whom she had seen fall
into the orchestra pit of the Auditorium nearly a year ago during the
taping of a television special in which
she also performed.
" If I ever meant what I said it
would be tonight. Y QU can 't believe
what it means to me to be on this
stage ."
She continued : "I stand once
again where a master of his an stood .
I hope I have treated you as well
tonight as Bing would have treated
you in song. "
After her conclusion and a standing ovation, she answered questions
from the audience and remained in
the Auditorium for half an hour,
shaking hands and infonnally chatting
with anyone who approached her.

Mailer explains why
(Continued from P8CM 1)

couple of days apart if the carrier
elects to take out only part of the
group on a given day and deliver the
remainder later ."
Mr . Shaw and his department ,
however, are doing all they can to
help the system . As is required for
bulk:second-class mailings, they sort
the WN copies as far as possible ,
tying and sacking them before deliv ery to the Pasadena POSt office.
"This is done by zip code," says
Mr. Shaw . , .If there are 10 or more
pieces to a particular zip code , they
must be tied separately .
.'Or. if there were ' enough for a
third of a mail sack or more to a
particular zip code , they must be
sacked separately. "
After sorting, the papers are put
into the post office 's sorting and
transportation systems, which treat
some subscribers better than others .
•'Even though two individuals live
in close proximity to each other but.
have two different zip codes , the mail
may travel two completely different
routes . Depending on the connec tions and sorting processes that the
mail must go through , there could be
a delay of a couple of days or more .' ,
If one reader's Worldwide News is
headed for an area with enough subscribers to make up a bundle of mail
going to his zip-code area , but
another person in a nearby area has to

make a difference in delivery times,
Mr. Shaw says .
Sorted situation
"Each sorting process that a piece
of mail must go through could hold it
up for a day or more . A group sorted
to the five-digit zip code can go
stra ight to its destination without
being broken down for additional
sorting. "
If a subscriber has reason to believe the U.S . Postal Service is
somehow holding up the delivery of
his paper longer than normal. he can
talk to his postmaster, Mr . Shaw
says . If the postmaster can't solve the
problem at that end , he may "put a
tracer on it back to us ."
The second class mailing of the
WN concerns principally U.S . subscribers . Most copies bound for other
countries are airfreighted then remailed via other nations' postal sys·
terns or, in some cases , handed to
readers at Sabbath services .
Mr . Shaw's department also bandies these airfreight shipments , by
which some non-U .S . subscribers
receive their WN copies before many
Americans do .
A few readers . principally those
who live in non-English. speaking
countrie s, receive their WN s via airmail straight from Pasadena. This is a
service that would be financially im-

be " combined into a residue group

possible (0 provide formost readers .

due to lack of subscribers in his zip
code ," this could and probably will

On copy airmailed to Europe, for example , would cost 73 cents.
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Letters
TO THE EDITOR
(Continued fro m pag e 2 )
caught in the act of adultery; sure ly He
win be as mercifu l to the akoholic .
I hope Mr. Moss and others who find it
hard to understand alcoholism will find
this explanation he lpfu l.
Mrs. Faye Mc Hollister
Kap uskasi ng. O nr.

As o ne who has written a few things on
alcoho lism and othe r fonns o f drug abuse,
I wo uld like 10 offer some observatio ns in
response 10 the Jan . 16 leiter in the WN
that discussed the definition of a lcoholism
as a disease .
While researching for the pamphlet
AlcoholiJm - wo rtdwide Curse. I 100
puzzkd e ver the " disease deflnnion" in
light of bib lical statements on drunkenness . The n one day I attended a meeting
of Alcoholics Anonymous . The group
haggbj over a question of definitions.
The deadlock was broken whe n a n old
gentleman offered this gem of wisdom:
"Don't gel hung up on labels . The impo rlant thing is what wo rks, w hat helps people to mai ntain their sob riety. " I follo wed
his advice and foc used on solutio ns rathe r
than defi nitions.
And here is wh at I learned : Amo ng
ot her things the " dise ase de fin ition"
facilitates the elimi natio n of the moral
stig ma assoc iated with akoholism Ihat ,
oddly eoougb , exacerbates recovery . In
theory I had thought tha t the moral stigma
- i.e .• the guilt and condemnation implicit in saying drunkenness is wrong wo uld check the abuse of alcoho l. I
learned that in fact it has the opposite
eff ect!
Most akoholics Mady believ e to one
deg ree or another that drunk enness is
morally wro ng . The moral stigma only
lowers the akoholic's already minima l
self-e stee m . It reinfo rces his low opinion
of himself that he is depraved, wea k, inadequate, beyond redemption .
•
O ve r and over agai n, the expe rts - the
peo ple who are fig hting alcoho lism in the
arena o f real life - told me that to tre at
alcoholism as solely or prim arily a moral
prob lem vin ual ly co nde mns the aScoholie
to a life se ntence of drunkenness . The
moral stigma imposes a burde n, a cross, if
you will , that he cannot bear .
Nor shoul d he have to bear it! J don ' t
mean to say that alcobo lism is nol a moral
prob~m. From a biblical point of view it
is . BUT so is every olhe r kind 01 #rllmtJlI

Panama
2.
(Co nti nued fro m pag e

curious pe riod of history .
As in th e case of Suez (begun by
th e s ame engineer, Ferdinand de
Lesseps), w h at F rance - or, as w e
un derstand, Reuben , the pa tri arch al
firstbo rn - began, fe ll into th e hands
of the pe op le of Jo se p h , to w ho m
God ha d in ste ad confirmed the birthrig ht b lessing .
The treaty th at Bunau - Varilla subsequently wrote and s ubmitted to the
United States was almost too good to
be true . David Howarth continues :
" O ne senator, who had suppo rted
Nicaragua . spoke for most in describing the tre a ty as ' mo re liberal in its
concessions to u s and giving us mo re
than anybody in this C hamber eve r
dreamed of ha v in g . ' H e added : ' W e
have never ha d a concession so extraordinary in its c ha rac ter as th is . In
fac t it so u nds very muc h as if we
w rot e it o urse lves : '
"Gu n boat dip lomacy" did not
make the canal possib le ; it was a g ift
from God. And wit h it the U nited
States was on the way to becoming an
un pre cede nt ed wo rld power. commanding, along with the British
navy . the high seas .
Th is is some of the h istory, from
God 's point of view and not perceived by the eeucn's leaders today .
who also do not know that what God
gives God can take away .
Next time we 'll examine the arguments surrounding the new tre a tie s

and why, if the

pacts an: acce pted,
the Un ited States is in for so me ro ugh
ti mes ahead .

and sin. I ask : Does God label
drunkenness more heinous than , say ,
lying or stea ling? No . Haven't we deduced from such scriptures as James 2:10
thai God doesn't categorize sin by degrees
from petty misdemeanors to capital offenses ? Why , then. sho uld the alcoholic
have to bear a gre ater moral stigma for his
prob lem than others for differe nt kinds of
prob lems ?
I sugges t thai, s ince moral guilt is a
common deno minato r we all share (Romans 3: 10 ), lei us fac tor it out of the
d iscussion . AI bes t it is a secondary co nside ration . (It' s really God's concern nOIours - since He alo ne is the ju dge of
o urconduct .) At wo rst it casts a stu mbling
bloc k in the road to recovery fo r brethre n
who are alcoholics. Need I mentio n what
Christ or Paul said abou t that?
Another pel theory I had to reevaluate
in ligh t of my researc h was the concept
thai drunkenness is due to a " lack of willpower " or a " charac ter deficiency." I
asked myself: Where does God ever use
the term " wi llpo we r" or " c ha racte r
-veekness ' in defi ning drunkenness? The
answer: Nowhere! In Galatians 5:21 it is
subs umed unde r the label "wort s of rbe
fles h: ' a ge neral term covering many
more compone nts and imp ulses of the
human psyc he than j ust " wil lpower."
Idolatry. for ex am ple, is also subs umed
unde r " works of the flesh .,. But it seems
10 me thai idol atry is largel y a matter of
igno ranc e and de lusion a nd not primarily
a matter of " willpow er ." I had to read the
Bible for w ha t it said - and not read into
it wha t I tho ug ht it said.
The p ivo tal scrip ture thai transformed
my thinking on "willpo wer" was Romans 7:8-25, where Paul lame nts how the
more he willed to obey the more he
sinned ! I meditated on that paradox for
years , but it didn't make sense 10 me . I
co uldn't logically underst and what Paul
was tallirg about .
Now I thi nk I unde rs ta nd - nOI
through logical analysis or incisive exegesis, but thro ugh ex perience . The experience of the man y alcoho lics I talked to
who ex perienced the same paradoxical
reaction with alcoholi sm as Paul did with
his proble ms . I mean the life -or-death e xperience of des perate peopl e who looked
dow n the barrel of shotguns and almos t
sq ueezed th e t rigge r be c au s e t hey
co uldn' t muster the " wi llpower" to step
drinkin g.
In all o f my researc h on the subjec t, I
have yet to read or hear o ne word abo ut
" will po wer " being an effulive deterre nt
to alcoholism. As I said , that did n't jibe
with my origi nal ideas . Bur I was compelled toc hangc:the mbecauseofthc facts .
the experiences, thefruits df o ver a millio n
people redeemed from alco hol ism by the
strategies and approaches discussed by
Dale Ham pton in his semi nars .
So I say thai the te rm s " willpower"
and " c haracte r deficie ncy" should be
eliminated from disc ussion also . At best
they are inc ide ntal to recovery . At worst
they too cast a stumb ling bloc k in the road
to recover y fo r bret hre n who are alcoholics .
Hav ing sa id thai, now let me starethai I
perso na lly am not co mpletely satisfied
with the definition of alcoholism as a dise ase . As fa r as it goes it is cor rect ,
Alcoholis m ma ni fe sts a ll the classic
sy mptoms of a dise ase. But there are other
parts to the puzzle besides the disease
syndrome . Unfortu nately they are scat tered and hidden all over the place . I was
astounded 10 find out how Iinle is really
known about the etiology and biochemistry of alcoholism, ho w many conflrcnng
theories there are as to what it really is . A
more comprehensive. holistic definition
will have to await furthe r research ...
I whole heartedly s upport Dale
Ham pton' s seminars . I hope more members will become informed on the nat ure
of alcoholism as we ll as the success AA
has had in redeem ing lost lives.
Paul Gra unke
Assoc iate ed itor, Th e- Plain Trut h
Pasaden a, Ca lif.

I'm writing in respo nse to the le tt e r 10
the editor by Jeff Moss re: •'Alcoholism a
Disease" (WN , Jan. 16).
Alcoho lism is a problem of enormous
medical and social mag nitude and one
that is steadily growi ng worse . It is believed thai as many as one out of six adult
patients has an akohol problem . Studies
show 40 percent of the patie nt population
in any hos pital are alcoholics , even
though many may not be under treatment
for their primary pro bl e m . alcohol ism .
Alcoholism has been d~scribed as this
country 's "most untre ated treata ble disease ." Wh y? For one thin g, man y peo ple
still look upon alco holis m as a " bad

ROOF CAVES - The Feast building at Mount Pocono, Pa., suffered a disastrous cave-in Jan. 28 after snow and
ice accumulated on its roof during a sto rm. The damage may me an no Feast at the Pocon os in 1978 . (See artic le,

page 1.)
habit" or taboo, rathe r than a d isease enlity. Alcoho lism does carry a stigma, and
in many instances it is easier - and more
comfortable - to treat rhe secondary
ma nifesrauons rather than the primary
disease. partic ularly since it is unkno wn
what causes some people 10 beco me addicted 10 alcohol while most others do
not .
I was baptized into God's Church in the
early spring of 1970 . On ly after years of
struggling with an alcoholic. who I still
lo ved . was I willing to surrende r to God .
We had spent years under the care of a
psychiatrist doing everything tha t he sugges ted; i.e .• shock therap y, hypno sis. tepeated hos pital Slays in ment al institutions . and durin g thai rime not once was
the diagn osis of alcoholism made . The
seco ndary manife station s of the dise ase
were treated .t acut e depre ssion . paran o ia
sc hizo phre nia, malnu trit ion, ulce rs. cirrhosis - all of whic h are class ified as
diseases). I have recen tly read that treatme ntof alcoholi sm by psyc hiatry has only
about a 3 percen t recovery rate . . . An yone know ing my hus ban d du ring that time
could see thai he was ill (physica lly, me ntally and spirit ually). The medical definition of disease is: deviation fro m a stale of
heal th.
When I ca me into God 's Church I
tho ught thai God wo uld intervene and
sudde nly we wo uld have happy, healthy.
abundant lives . It didn 't happen quite thai
way . M y husband was bepn zed in to
God's C hurch in 1971 after 30 days of
sob riety . The minis ter thai wo rked with
us and who showed suc h great lo ve toward us kne w thai he desperately neede d
God 's Spirit if he was eve r 10 ove rco me
his many proble ms (just like all o f us do ) ,
He was so ber for severa l months, bUI
nev er wit hout the constant cravi ng for alcoho l, e ven tho ugt, we prayed ferventl y
that God wo uld remove this crav ing . Finally he took that first drink a nd worked at
tryi ng to co ntro l his dri nking . He was
miserable - he could nOI do it.
Finally. in the wi nter of 1973 , my hu sband joined AA. bUI first I learned a very
hard lesso n - Ihat he had absolutely no
control ove r alcoholism . At a ce rtain
point in the drinking of every alcoholic
they pass into a stage where the most
powerful desire to sto p drinking is of absolutely no ava il . At the time my husb and
joined AA, life for him was pure torture .
He co uldn' t gel drunk and pa ss o ut , whic h
wo uld have given him tempo rary relief ,
and he co uldn' t get so ber. Th is terrib le
stale of bein g lasted for se veral days. The
decision to go to AA was like an answe r
fro m heave n (another story in itsel f) .
AA teac hes many of the basic principies of the Bib le. T he program wo rks
beca use it is a program of give and not
get. The members be lieve tha t if they
don 't stay moral ly straighl they will start
drinking again .
In the fall of 1974 my husband had a
temporary setback and within a few days
was ...ery ill again . It is much like a roller
coaster: Once the first drink is taken the
bottom co mes suddenly . The c ravi ng
phenome non goes into effect. In the
spri ng of 1977 my husband jo ined Smo ke
Enders . Th is orsaniution helped him 10
ove rco me his smoki ng probl ems . Wh y
didn't God intervene and help him ove rcome these problems witho ul the help o f

organ izatio ns in our society? Perhaps because throug h the thin gs we have experienced we have learned many valua ble lesso ns, a nd for thai we are grateful.
I' m writing with the ho pe lhal perhaps
by dot ngscotbers may ha ve a benerunderstanding o f an illness about whic h there is
so much ignorance and mis unders tanding .
I don ' I believe thai any of us withou t the
disease can unders tand the crav ing and lhe
fear the alcoholic e xperiences. Alcoholism is the result of sin and co uld lead to
spiritual death ._
Jane Danforth. R .N.
Hou ston . Tex.

Ne ver ha ving answe red an art icle nor
publi shed letter in m y life. thi s will be a
first.
The letter of Mr. Je ff Mos s, Sydney ,
Austra lia (WN , Vo l. VI , No.2, Jan . 16,
page 2) , caused an incessant , co mpe lling
urge to support Mr. Moss bUIalso minister Dale Hamp ton (WN, Nov . 21, page
16 ).

The: question in point appears 10 be a
problem of sema ntics and the understanding .
An acoholic is one who uses alcohol
habitually to excess (immoderate) .
Alcoholism as defined is a diseased or
abnonnal state or condiuon (morbid) resulting from the inordi nate or persistent
use of alcohol.
The first (adjective) somewhere in lime
may cause the condition of the second
(noun) .
Ha ving had over 30 years of inordinate
drinki ng and com pleting two alco ho lism
prog ra ms includin g pro lo nged gro up
ther apy (12 years apart in differe nt provinces o f Canada ), the ex periences and resulting co ncl usio ns are inescapabl e . Exhaustive Bible study bac ks up tho se conclusions and ex plains clear ly why our
God will not permi t an alcoholic to enter
into His C hurc h now nor into His King dom .
Some conclusions are as follows :
I . In time an alcoholic (cause) may
develop the disease of alcoholism (effect)
of mind and body .
2. It is necessary to treat the cause , not
the effect .
3. Only lhe alcoholic can trea t himself.
4. Mind (w ill) power is always a vailable to all human s.
5 . Having min d powe r is, of itsel f. to
no avail.
6. Being aw are of or believ ing one has
mi nd pow er is 10 no avail.
7. Simp ly havin g faith or ask ing God to
help is also to no avail.
8. Bei ng willing 10 use thai min d powe r
is to no avai l. but is the first step if the
decision is to change your drink ing habit.
9 . Being committed to thai goal to
change will do nothing., bUI is the second
step .
10. The effort exe rted. the work, the
doing . the actuaillsillg of the mind power
is the final Step and is the only treatment
thai will get resu lts .
The race to the goal cannot be run if the
mind and body are terminally diseased in
the state of alcoholism . For tho se able to
craw l, Crt~PI walk or run, it m U~1 eedone
in a state o f coo peration, encourage men t,
advice. etc . • 10 and fro m his circl e o f
relat ional co ntacls. It ca nnot be done

alone. W ith God's help we ca n win bUI
only if we work hard at it.
Alcoholi sm is a disease , bUI an alco holic ha s no exc use ; he only
ration al izes . The reasons vary wit h indi viduals, but il boils dow n always 10 emotiona l immaturity and the basic selfi sh
nature be ing boss , in control. We must
ove rcome by effort ,
D .A . Grieve
Brampron c Onr.

<> <> <>
StaueriDg response
When I asked you to pur my ad in the
WN, I req cesre d no name to be added to
the bottom of the ad, so you can imag ine
my amazemenl when I received the first
envelope with ei ghl cards and letters of
enco urage me nt. I am reall y amaze d also
that WN has time to so rt all this stuff out
and send on to us readers . 1 am not being
cri tica l; frankly, I am staggere d, for so
much time must be spe nt on this on our
behalf; in fact, I am tr olly grateful for the
encourageme nt I beve received from
those cards and le tters in the two en velopes sent and want to Ihank you very
much for your efforts and thai of your
staff. Gave me somet hing else and someone else to pray for .
Name withheld
Australia

J ob appndatf'd
Eve n rhougb we don't write oflen. we
deepty appreciate the fine job the staff of
the WN are do ing . Kee p up the good
work.
Vickram Sing h
Ber bice , Guyana

<> <> <>
Roman

cyc~

Rea lly enjoy Th~ Worldwide New s and
the summary of the 12 months of 1977 .
As a passing thoughl - how nice it would
have been (to summar ize ) the last 12
months in God' s Work using His eaten dar . Perhaps this would betpus remember
the Ho ly Days more and the Work . It is
just a thought . Everything. taxes . etc .• are
on the Roma ncalendar .lsGod's Work on
that cycle?
Jacob F. Koontz
Plant City , Aa .

<> <> <>
Mensa mendo~
As a membe r of Mens a. I fou nd interesting the article in the Dec . 5. 1977 ,
issue reporti ng on Mr. David Bierer's ad dress to the Albany group. Since 2 percent
of the gene ral population q ualifies for
Mensa . there must be many qualified persons in the Worldwide Chu rch of God .
Perhaps you could print the Men sa addre ss so that interes ted individuals could
investigate further . Most people have a
mistaken idea of the IQ required . On most
standardiz.ed tests an IQ 0(.02 is sufficient to place one in lhe top 2 percent . Of
your circulation of 32 .500 . there should
be 650 potential Mensans. The Mensa
address is 1701 W, ThiN St'l Suite' JR,
Brook lyn , N.Y . , 11223 .
James R . Hoffman
Herndon , Va.
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Local church news wrap-up
Pr-oor or the spirits

ABERDEEN . Scotland - G ues ts
from the South of Scotland traveled
north on Dec . 17 to jo in the 27-strong
c hurc h here for Sabbath serv ice s co nduel ed by Bob Stone r. pa sto r "from
Ed inburg h. The swimming pool of the
grammar school whe re the services
are us uall y held afforded a refre shing
and energetic evening for e very one
pre sen t.
On th e fo llo wing da y, th e Spoke sma n Club inv ited members of the
Ladie s ' Club and guests to hear a talk
and sec a film on crime prevention.
Sergeant Edw in Fraser. an officer of
the Grampian police force ' s Communit y Involvement Department. revealed how easy it is to fail in securing
one's house and property from burglar s and fake door-to-door representa tives . The meetirw code-dafter a long
sess ion of informal questions inspired
by the talk and fllm.
The brethren visited a whiskey distille ry Dec . 19 and were given a de tailed e xplana tion of the proces ses
whereby Scotland's mo st val ua ble
export is made . Then two guides invited questions in the relaxing atm osphe re of the reception lounge . When
the chance was given to prove the
proofoft he product, few of the adults
declined . Cha rles Adams.
Glortfkod TV poUttmtn
ALBANY, N .Y . - As if taunting
the gust y approaches of yet another
major s no ws to rm, the Spokesman
Club here proceeded as sc hedule d
with its ladie s' night Jan . 19.
Dispensing with the regularorde rof
business , the speakers were allotted
add itional time . Featured were Greg
Deily, Ray Martell , Don Wood and
fletcher Mann ing.
Respectively, their top ics were a
musical presentation of the ba sic but
flexib le na t ure o f the ac co rd io n;
tbcught-provck ing insight s into the
potential powder-keg status of So uth
Afric a : the true nature o f a
policeman ' s dut ies , rather than the
glorified T V image of law enforcement ; and a lecture and dem ons tra tion of mouth-to-mouth re su scitatio n.
Food and refreshment s were a gastronomical and spirited deliaht en joyed during intermission and follow ing the closing of the meeting.
An additional and final ladies ' night
is planned in the spring . Hal Hal vorsen ,
Giant pmul
ALLENTOWN , Pa. - The meeting hall here rang with laughter Dec .
24 as everyone part ic ipated in a social
and fami ly night.
The evening began with a buffet
supper organized by Ruth Streap y.
Gra ce Ruth and Wilbur Boehm. Then
Bud and Pa ulette Crawford supervised game s for the wee folk s. The
winners were Shari Long, Stephanie
Sn yder and Ne il Kratz.
Elme r a nd Carol Bergsman kep i the
inte rmediates bu sy with rela ys and
othe r competitive game s. Joy Bianca
emerged the winner of the shoe race.
La ura and Andy Gaczillo were cham pion s of a balloon-bursting conte st and
Pa me la Kelle y and Debra DiBern ard i
wo n the co uples ' sto up.
The co mpe tition was sti ff in the
adult game s . In the cand le race , Mar cello GarziUo kept bre athing too hard
a nd blowi ng o ut his cand le , while
Elmer Be rgsm an wa s too fast. San dra
Ke lle y' s balloo n refused to stay off
the floo r and Fred Belanda kep t biting
his to ngue .
Afte r a stirri ng sermcnette on th e
pitfalls of competition e arl ier in the
da y , Richard Fensterm ache r won a
gian t pretzel in a ve ry close rac e with
Allen Ruth . John and Ruth Krat zdi d a
fine jo b with the adult game s.
Dianne and Dale Dech a nd Nancy
Diehl kept e very one happ y with refre shm ents .
Ente rta inme nt was first class. Mr .
Garzi llo thrilled his audie nce with two

Stephanie Sn yder , two very tiny tot s ,
san g with t heir dadd y , Bud , who
played a guit ar . Ma tthew Diehl was
talent sco ut .
The e ven ing e nded with a reco rd
ho p, with music for all age s . Margaret
Fritts .

Fun by the dozen

ANC HORA GE , Alaska - What' s
mo re delightful than a swim and a
wiener roast in January in Alaska?
Due to a chiU in t he air the evening of
Jan. 14, 12 youngsters , grades four
thro ugh six, met fora swim at the Ea st
Anchorage High School swimmi ng
pool , followed by a wiener roast at the
home of Mr. and Mrs . George Wegh ,
using their fireplace to warm up and
cook . Charade s a nd rh ythm were
played afterwards. Sa ndy Lewis.
Na. .1ns band
ANN ARBOR, Mich . - Activities
at the Belle ville (Mich .) UAW Hall
Dec ; 25 brought together brethren
fro m the Ann Arbor and Detroit East
and West churches .
Spon sored by the Jackson
Women' s Club from 4 to 6 p.m . was a
children 's costume part y, with prizes,
games and refreshment s . Balloons
were provided for aU the children who
att e nded. Featured were two clowns.
Fred Withrow and Stev e Browning.
" T he Family Dance ," sponsored
by the YOU membe rs , was from 6 to
10 p .m . A newly formed group of
musicians, featuring vocalist Linda
Lane , brought together by associate
pastor Maceo Hampto n from the
three area churche s made its debut.
The mu sicians are Mr . Hampton ,
Gregg Rodriguez, Ed Langster, Gilbert Bedford , Rick Duley , Ernie
Madd o x, Tony Giuffre Jr. , Barbra
Madd ox, Pauline Duley and Phoebe
Hampton .
E nt e rta in me n t incl ud e d tenor
Alfr e d Mo sley s ingi ng " Fee lin g
Good , " accompanied by Arvella
McNair , pian ist . Richard Daulton and
Vic k y Moffett sang " A Better
World . " An interpretive modern
dance wa s performed by Trac y White ,
with her own c horeo gra phy.
Following was the judging of the
dance co ntest by Michae l Surowiec,
John and Shell y Dunkin and Ke ith and
Sandy HiUman. The adult winner wa s
Albert McDonald . Teen winners were
C al vin Mill s and C hr is Langster.
Prizes were awarded to Darrin
Cla yton, Monica Walton a nd Aretta
Schills , winne r s in the children ' s
category . Helen D . Fenech ,
36 teams compete
AMARILLO, Tex . - The Amari llo
in v it a tio na l tourname nt had the
largest field of teams in its four-year
history as 36 teams from five states
co mpeted in six divisi ons of ba sket ball and vo lle yball .
The to urn ame nt was Dec . 25 and 26
at the Act ivitie s Center of the campus
of West Tex as State Uni versity . More
than 600 brethren attended Sabbath
se rv ices in the West Ballroom there,
where they heard a se rmo nett e by
Paul Shannon and a serm on by Dean
Blackwell.
That even ing the Amarillo church
spo nso red a roc k-a nd-ro ll dance in the
Eas t Ball room . At 6 p.m . the firs t four
of 4 1 bas ketball and vo lleyb all game s
began . Action was co ntinuo us o n four
side-by -side co urt s.
Winner s of the to urna me nt in eac h
cat egory were women ' s volleyball Oklaho ma City , Okla. , fITS t, and Deniso n, Te x. , seco nd ; pret ee n baske tba ll - Wichit a , Kan . , fir st , a nd
Amarill o, seco nd ; YO U girls' basketball - Oklahom a City, first, and Tex hom a. O kla .• seco nd ; YO U Division
II boy 's b ask e tb all - Co lo ra d o
Spring s-Walsenburg, Co lo., first, and
Albuquerque, N .M ., sec ond ; YOU
Division I bo ys' basketball - Law ton , Okla . , first , and Oklahoma City ,
seco nd ; a nd men' s ba sketball Wichit a, first. and Amarillo , second .

me n's bas ketball teams; Texh om a' s
YO U Divi sion II boys' team ; an d
La wto n 's YO U Division I boy s ' team.
Na me d to the a ll-tou rn a me nt
women ' s volley ball team we re Jane t
Vo ss o f Amarill o ; Lo ri Garza and
Lin da Co nleyof Libe raJ, Kan.: Sberri
Witte of Den ison ; and Pat Me yer ,
JoAnn Vandever and Je an Mischnick

(MVP) of Oklahom a City.
The all-tournament YOU girls' volleyball team was composed of Diane ,
Donn a and Sharon Stai r of Texhoma;
Am y T ho mas o f Dallas; and Pam
Kruge r a nd Su sie Smith (MVP) of
Oklahoma City.
The all-tournament YOU Division
II boys ' team included Sonn y Palacio
and C hris Bachelor of Albuquerque ;
Charlie Rowland of Texhoma ; and
Fred Hunter, Mike Reese and Rick
Reese (MVP) of Colorado Springs- .
Walsenburg .
On the all-tourname nt YOU Division I boy s' team were Rod and Renwick Eddings and Monte Lindquist
of Den ver ; Ricky Bolin of Amarillo;
and David Moody and Pete Mills
(MVP) of Ok lahom~ City.
Named to the all-tournament men 's
team were Ken Bacon of Midland ; Bill
Dufur and Mike Voss of Amarillo ;
Henry Ca ld we ll and Ray Pyle of
O klaho ma Ci ty ; an d Jack Sowder
(MVP) of Wichit a. C. B. Sebom .

Agonizing trip

ASHEVILLE. N.C. -

Evan Wil-

liams and Mary Bouldin, YO U members her e, left by bus Thursday, Dec .
22, to atte nd the sec ond annual YOU
co nfe re nce in Big Sandy. After an
agon izing trip , they finally got there
Friday evening, too late for the YOU
Bible study . They had to wait one
more night until the fun began . During
thi s time they got better acquainted
with others and thinRs around them .
During the next five day s, the y enj oyed -Sabbath services given by Dan
Bierer and Gamer Ted Armstrong,
que sti on- a nd -an swer sess io ns on
such top ic s as living God 's way and
marriage , meetings and lectures by
variou s people , dividing up into
groups and attending workshops ,
dances and a game and movie night .
An addre ss by Jim ThornhiU ended
the conference .
The tri p back wa sn 't so agonizing
bec au se their heads were full of
memorie s o f the last six day s and
ideas for the YOU chapter he re .
The next week a spec ial meeting
was held here for people interested in
what all we nt on from Evan's and
Mary ' s points of view . SM lky Bag well ,
YOU wlnkr banquet
ATHENS , Ga . - The YOU chapter here presented a winter banquet
Dec . 31. The teens' familie s and othe r
brethren jo ined the m for the ir last activity of 1977.
The e vening began with a potluck
meal served by the teen s. They assisted the elderly in getting served.
T hen the film Welcom~ to Amba ssado r was shown . Debbie Camp and

Trie ssa Howingt on briefed the audi ence on their trip to BiS Sandy for the
YO U co nf e re nce an d local YO U
coordinator Doug McCo y foll owed by
revie win g the Athen s chapter si nce it s
beg inn ing .
The 1978 o ffice rs were pre sen ted :
Dwa yne McDuffie , pre sident ; Mark
Loudernilk. vice presiden t ; Donna
White , sec ret a ry ; T immy Cart re ll,
sergea nt at anns; and Darla Wilson ,
historian and corresponde nt.
The 1977 voUeybaU team was rec ognized for its third-place win in the
district tournament. Team members
are Debbie Camp , Su san and Cathy
Cu lpe ppe r, Jan a nd Li sa Dispain ,
T rie ss a Howington, Daphne and
Kristal Lovell , Cind y Norris, Donna
and Sharon White and Darla and Dena
Wilson . Trie ssa and Cind y were also
named to the alI-district team.
Those attending were able to view a
YOU scrapbook, N ow Yo u Kfl OW
newspapers and other YOU -related
materials .
There are about 25 YOU members
in the chu rch her e .
The Women's Club held its first
meet ing of 1978 on Jan . I. A bake sale
held Dec . 23, from which the club received about $240, and a men ' s night
planned for early spring were discussed . Donna White queried the members on such issues as se x education ,
Anita Bryant and teaching c hildren to
manage money .
After refreshments, Patri cia Carroll
pre sented a lecture on 'Ame rica n
wines , followed by wine tasting for
the members .
The club mee ts on the first Sunday
of each month . Office rs for 1978 are
Sharon Franks and Tracey McCo y,
chairwomen : Reba McDuffie,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs . Carroll , librarian ; and Darla Wilson, co rresponding secretary. Da rla Wilson .
ChUdftll·. party

BELLEVILLE. 111. - Much to the
joy of the 55 to 60 children and adults
who had been 100lUng forward to attending a c hildre n's part y at the Funspot Skating Arena. Dec. 28 was a
beautiful day. The party for children
from 3 to t I years of age was spon sored by the Women ' s clubs , Chapters I and II, of the church here .
The party began at 11 a .m . The
children were met by clowns who bedecked them with colorful pany hat s .
They were also given name cards to
hang about their necks. The ska ting
began immediately and children from
I to 60 were on the floor and sometime s down on the floor . Sho rt ly after
noo n, a lunc h of sandwiches , potato
chips, fruit cu ps, home made cookies
and soft drinks was served. Then it
was back to the skating are a .
The party ended at 3 p .m . and each
child was presented a gift as he left for
home , tired but happy . Helen Clare.
Spirit 01 Tomorrow
BRAINERD, Minn . - The Spirit
of Tomorrow, which consists of YOU
members and young adults here , had a
roller-skating party at the Roll -A ·

CIlio

of his original piano solos. JeanGuiUig

Sportsmanship trophies were

SPONSORS -Mario Lisson andFrances SykBS clown ataBelleville. III..

sang , accompanied by Bud Crawford ,
and did a guitar so lo . Angie and

awarded to Albuquerque 's wome n' s
• volleyball, ,)"l:) U girls '. basketball and

Women's Club-sponsored skating party for children, (See "Children's
, P~rty :·. tlljs Pll 91l,) . , .
,

'.

". ~ '

Rena Jan . 7 in hono r of Donn a a nd
Linda Han son , who were ho me for
vaca tio n from Amb assad or Co l lege .
Thirteen people attended . Thi s was
the first meeting since last June tha t all
members were in atte nda nce . Phyllis
H agqu i Sl.

Superstar competition

BALLtMENA, Northern Ireland
- At a church soci al here Dec. 17,
Will Lin ton , YOU repre sen tative ,
held d rawings for a tic ke t ra ffl e ,
guess-the-doils-n ame and guessthe-weight-of-the-cake.
Mrs . Mark Ellis , wife of the pastor,
chose the name of the doU and drew
the winning rame tic kets, the first
prize going to a Church member. Most
of the ti c kets were sold by YO U
members, with some assi stance from
helpful Church members .
Mr . Linton announced the good
news that this fund-raising project
brought in a profit of 127 pounds.
some of which was used to help pay
expenses for members going to Teen
Week at. Bricket Wood Dec. 26 to 29.
He accompanied 14 people from the
BaUymena and Belfa st YOU chapters
who we nt to the teen program. Peter
Roycroft won the bo ys ' supe rs tar
trophy and David Herst came in third .
One of the girls put up a stro ng challenge in the girls ' superstar competition , but lost vital points in the last
events . The boys were also runnersup in the football tournament , hav ing
knocked out the staff and the Dutch
teams Co be narrowly beaten in the
final by a Scottish t ea m. Ann
Herron' s team won the girls' sect ion
in the treasure hunt .
Many new friendships were made ,
and all the Irish team thanks the organizers, staff and espe c ially Andrew
Sikox for making the program so
enjo yable .an d , above all , po ssib le.
Mary Gil}' and Will limon .
ChlldRn's PHmY fair

CHICAGO -

The Southlake
Women ' s Forum of the C hic a go
Southeast church sponsored a penn y
fair Dec . 19 for 90 children.
With the ir pennies in hand. the children were greeted a t the door by
Donna Abe ls , dressed as Big Bird . En
ro ute to the festivitie s , a truck or doD
could be purchased for 10 cents at Jan
Beck.er's c o rn er st o re . At the fair
booths , the children pla yed game s for
2 cents and won prize s given out by
the funny clown s also known as Debbie Fritzcshe , Kath y Branch, Linda
Halliar , Bonnie Ki sb and Donna
McCammon.
Craft making was also part of the
day 's activ ities . Carolyn Redlarczyk ,
Vick ie Sroka and Margaret Warden
instru c te d the children on how to
work with their hands .
One could even bu y a corned-beef
o r peanut-butter sandwich for 15
cents at the country kitcben operated
by Florine Criswell, Mara HoDowell
and Louise Mercer.
Barnum and Bailey circus music
lended e ve n more to the festive atmosphere. Fran Shuts.

From tlrewood to vidory

COLORADO SPRINGS . Colo.
For three month s , the C o lorado
Springs-Walsenburg YOU basketball
team (the Bullets), the cheerleaders
and the .s po nsors wen t into the San
Isabel Forest eac h Sunday to CUI ,
spl it , deliver and stac k firew ood for
purchasers . Suff"lC ient fund s were
gleaned from thi s activ ity to pa y fo r
their trip to the annual invitational
tournament De c . 24 a nd 25 in
Amarillo, Te x.
Fcllowmg are the re sults of all this
effort . In the first game , the Bullets
won over Texhoma. O kla .• by a scor e
of 44-43. The second game the Bullets
defeated Wichit a, Kan ., 37·36 . In the
third game , the Bullet s won the Division II championship game from A I~
buquerque , N .M .• with ab ou t a
2O-point margin .
Team members are Rick , Mike and
Tim Ree se , Fred Hunter Jr . , John
Hunter, Brad Barber, Lex Beer and
Eric Brader. The coach is Sam Reese
and the ass istant coach is Dave Vanl egriff.
T he Bullet c heerle ade rs a re
Yavonne and Lynette Cobb, Belinda
(See WR AP ·U P, ~~.,,~,~I':';i ;-i1 l
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people . Most went to slee p at 4 o r 5
a .m. , though some didn 't slee p at all.
Fonner President Gerald Ford , surrounded by four bodyguards , was in
the pa rade . When the parade wa s
over, everyone returned to his car and
home . Ed D~Wan _
B.nent
IOWA C IT Y. Iowa - A big event
for the tee ns and others young at heart
here wa s Jan . 14 at a local rollerskati ng rink . Fifty persons ofa variety
of ag es from the Iowa City and
Davenport chur ches gathered for an
evening of skat ing sponsored by the
YOU members here , .
In spite of a few resounding splats
when some skate rs contacted the
floor, the event proved to be an o verwhelming succe ss . Thi s was the first
o uting this wi nter for the two
churches . Vun Tenold,

Indoor camp-out

Wrap-up

LUAU IN FLORIDA - Top photo.
from left: Debbie Young. Tiffany
Nail , Tina Sipatschew , Jennifer Yesensky and Deb bie
Sipatschew hula in Melbourne,
Fla. Left: Jim Yesensky emcees
the show after planning the luau
with his wife Ilona. (See " Wee
Wahines." this page.) (Photos by
Henry PhelpsI

(Continued from page 11) -

Ad a m . Lo rin da To rguso n. Rob in
Bart a and Jenn y vandegri ff. T he ir
coac h is Tesa Watkins .
Rick Reese won the tr oph y for mo st
valuable player. Fred Hunt er Jr . and
Mike Reese were named to the aJltournament Division 11team . Su~ Vanck gr ijJ.

yO U Day
DES MOINES. Iowa - YO U Da y
for th e c ha pte r he re was Dec . 31.
en abling the teen s to se rve the church .
Man y of the teen s serve d as ushe rs
a nd door people . Servi ng as so ng
leader was Greg Rhodes . pre sident of
the loc al chapter. E ric And er son gav e
the o pening prayer. followed by a
sermo nene by Dan Re yer. Dan was
one of the c hapter ' s representatives
who attended the YO U co nfere nce in
Big Sa ndy in Decembe r. De bbi e
Jone s. vice pre sident , was the o the r
repre sent ativ e .
The se rmo n was given by Jam e s
Reyer. pastor here, foUowed by the
clo s ing prayer given by Haro ld
Co leman.
After the se rvic e , a potluck dinner
was held in hon or of YO U Da y . Tee ns
were in charge of table setup, food
preparation and serving.
The dinner wa s a ch ance for
ev e ry o ne to welcome home Joan
Lehmkuhl , who has been in France
these past few months partic ipating in
the YOU exchange program .
Everyone also met Jocelyne Metayer
from France. Jocel yne wiU be sta ying
with the Lehmkuhl family in Ankeny,
Iowa . Harold Coleman ,
Tartan tt'8vetlll&

YO U e xch ange member fro m Buffalo, N .Y. Da vid Lyo n .
FIDe chana-

E VAN SVIL LE , Ind . - Desp ite
several inches of snow on the ground,
brethren here gathered at Ste venson
Station after servi ces Jan . 14fora potluck meal . The meal gave e veryone a
fine chance (0 fellow ship and get to
know one ano ther better. Pa stor Ron
Reed y and his wife were welcomed
back from the ministerial confere nce
in Pasadena.
Later in the eve ning , basketball
practice was held in a local gym for the
E va n sville Eagles YOU tea m and
cheerleading practice for the girls .
The c heerleading squad. also practiced
the next day in order to prepare for
di strict competition Feb . 4 and 5 in St .
Louis . Mo . Wilma N;~kDmp .

nip

EDINBURGH. Scollaod - The
church held one of its most successful
social evenings Dec . 18.
Tbe event was given a particularly
Scottish flavor with tartan traveling
rugs draped on the walls, the master of
ceremonies in tartan trousers and a
program of dance s wilh predominantly
Scottish bias . The ladies provided fare
in the: form of piping-hot potatoes in
their jackets and a selection of mouth watering fillings and salads.
The children had thei r own party ,
led by Jacko the Clown (Geoff Facer).
The evening was rounded off with a
talent show that inc luded songs by the
children and teen s, poetry. un eccom partied singing, a bagpipe perfor mance , highland dancing, a hilarious
skit mimed to the Ked Dodd record
"Where 's Me Shirt ?" and a professional rendering of the hit song " MuD
of Kintyre ," including a great performance by John Meakin , preaching
elder in charge of the Sco tti sh
c hurc hes .
Geo rge Da vidson and loc al e lder
Ham ish Dougall were respon sible for
the organization and smoo th running
of the social . which also was a way of
sa ying good-bye to Gail Bieaalski,

Ialft1nlttad URmbilDp
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz . - After maoy
years of intermittent asse mblings of
memben here . a Sabbath schedule
has now been arranged by Den nis
Luker.
To begin the scbeduje , a Bible study
was held Jan . 2 1, led by Hilmar
Lange . Then John Amos reviewed the
ministerial conference. Both men are
local elden in Arizona. Thirty four
attended . And the predic ted 15 inches
of s no w didn't fa ll . Tom a nd Eva
8aldr~y .

'

Cake capen
FLINT. Mich . - Th e women' s
C AP (Co nce rn ed /Lbout People ) Club
officers met at,Bett y Horchat's home
Dec . 27, They decided to donate $200
to the Sabbath-school cla sses here .
Some money will also be don ated to
the " Fellowship Coffee Hour, held
once a month after service s, and the
SOCial Ac tivitie s Fund .
• I A spag he tt i dinner plan ned fe r Dec .
10 was postponed unt il Dec . 17 beca use of a snows to rm . The ladie s of
the Lansing are a of the Flin t church
bated many cakes for the dinner and
helped serve them . The ~rity of

the CAP women we re se rving in one
way or another. Even those people
who, ordinarily don 't like spaghe tt i
ate it .
A cakewalk wa s attempted afte r the
meal . But becau se of the o verw helming generosit y of the CAP ladies, there
were more than 40 cake s. So a uctioning them otfwas met as a c halle nge by
the Social Act ivit ies Co mmitt ee . Jim
Postema, head of the group, and Dennis Pine , who was in charge of the
ca ke wa lk and dressed as a clown ,
auctioned far into the night. An unusual
cake wa s decorated as a big wh ite
rocki ng horse .
The cakewalk and disco dance were
spo nso red by the Soci al Activitie s
Co mmittee . But the dance had to be
forfeited because the cake s were still
being sold .
Basketball games were played in
the gym . O hio came to Flint and eac h
team lost one and won one .
As the janito r was locking the
doors , the corridors still rang with the
laughter and yes, those cakes. Going
once , gain, twice . sold!H~I~n Braman .
Roee Parade

GLENDORA , Calif. - Teens here
dec ided to have another camp-out ,
this time going to the San Bernardino

~~~:;so~o:::;:t:tS~ ~'ic60~~

KINGSTON , Oot . - The YOU
members here had the ir first Bible
study Dec . 23. The topic was " Pure
Pressure : ' given by pastor Terry
John son . The nex t Bible study wiD be
Feb . 3.
Teens from Kingston . Ottawa and
Smi ths Falls , Onr. , got together for a
teen camp-out Dec . 24 to 26. No one
enjoyed the warmth of a bonfire , but
rather the warmth of a house and a hot
meal prepared by the Smiths Falls
chapter.
On Sunday, everyone pla yed game s
in the snow . In the e ve nin g was a
dance , with Dave Locum as di sc
jockey.
Mond a y was co ld and the ice was
smooth enough to play hockey or , as
some c hose . ju st to ice skate . That
afternoon everyone said good-bye
and was off for home ,
Church members from K:ingston
and Sm ith s Fall s enjo yed combined
se rv ices and the first soc ial of the
winter season Dec . 10. Leslie Jack so n, a profe ssional square -dan ce instru ctor , incl uded his teaching With
his musical presentations .
High point of the evening was the
hats . Flowers, bird s' nests , stoves,
kitchen utensils , dice , a coffeepot.
Humpt y Dumpty a nd a n octopus we re
just a few of the ideas that went intothe making of the crazy ha ts .
The judges finall y c ho se Dale Wel don , bo ys' win ner; Glori a Sherrow ,
girls ' winner ; Don She rro w, men 's
winne r ; and Joyce Sherwood.
women's winne r . A special prize went
to Gerald Lalande for mo st un usual
hat. Lois McAlpi f1L and Joyce Shuwood .
Busdl bird preserve
LA MIRADA. Calif. - The 5· H
Club of the church here visited the
Busch Gardens bird preserve in Van
Nuys Jan . 8.
Twenty members and guests e njoyed stro lli ng a long the shaded
walks . A spec ial treat was providc;4
by the famous Clydesdale horses~
ing the Anheuser-Busch beer )N8g0n.
Taking advantage of ~..20-minUle
boat ride on the park ~e , memben
were affO rded~
' p - of many birds ,
including fiv e
dangered golden
eegtea ., Th~o"
ker ,

Pe~ln

aUla. po"en
camp ladae that had a fireplace and
'~ ' England - To clear away
cabins . Forty to 50 teens went . ac- _~.
'ntry cobwebs and to brig bte n up
companied by nine chaperons.
"
rain y days. the brethren bere held
a social Jan , 7,
The fint evenin{~W&s- a sing-along
with YOU President Robert Taylor on :
While the ladies were busy preperthe guitar, Saturday. the teens held a inaa mouth-watering hot-pot supper,
Sabbath Service . Robert talked abo ut
Mike Burrows tune d up his vocal
careers, the n Ed DeWart and Bo b
chords for the grand auction. All the
Kenn el talked abo ut Chirstmas . Tha t
items had been do nated by the memnight was a dance and everyone , inbers and range d from garden shears to
eluding the ad ults , danced .
a frying pan . The auctioneer soon got
Sunday , the last day , e veryone
into the fast-moving patter and his
cleaned up . After inspection, all e npersuasive selling powers led to some
jo yed volleyball , hiking and ham keen bidding . More than 28 pounds
burge rs .
were raised .
The chaperons were Lou Huante ,
During the evening , the adult s enMr . and Mrs . Dewart, Mr. and Mrs .
joyed a full-length feature film, The
Kennel, Mr . and Mrs . Ed Kofol and
Poseidon Adventure , The children were
Mr . and Mrs . Ron Couron .
e nte rt ai ned with games organized by
Jan . I the YOU teens wen t to
Pauline Nixon.
Pasadena to spend the night in amici To complete the e vening 's enterpation for the Rose Parade the next
tainment, talented mus icians sho we d
da y. The group spe nt rhe night at the
their skills. Deac on Bernard Dawson
co mer of Co lorado and Crail , Som e
wa5 master of ce re mo nies and , with
e xplored the crowded streets, others
Ruth Baylis s on the piano , John Duffy
played cards and blew horns and stiD
from Manchester sang a medley of
others sat and watched the bunches of
popu lar so ngs . Another member

en tertained with a varie ty of music al
instruments including an acc o rdion
and bones and spoons . Nine -ye ar -olds '
Jeanette Thompson and Beverley
Nixongaveanamusingrendition ofthe
song .. Angelo " and singe r Stanley
Magw ood completed the show .
Dav id Hepworth planned and organized the evening' s entertainment.
RoumiJ ry J. Bu k .
VetYe( pktUf"e

MEDFORD, Ore . - The reorg ani zation o( the Busy Bees Girls ' Club
took place at a luncheon at the local
pizza parlo r , where II gir.s and their
mothen were gue sts of Mr , and M rs.
Leonard Schreiber,
Goal s and purpose s for the cl ub
were defined and plans made for the
mothcn to take turns planning and
completing each month's project .
The first project was a slumber
party wuh Mrs . Neal Canaday and her
daughter. Coleen , as cobostesse a.
The second project was spon sored
by Mes . Eugene Ritzinger and her
daughter , Kathryn, who headed a
paper drive for the Lion ' s Bli nd
Center, culminating in a visit to the
center for the blind here Jan . 24,
where the girls provided refre shments
for a nd became friends with th e
patrons.
Debbie Bran son was awarded a
velvet picture made by a 94-year -old
patron. Verle Dun lap , for co llecti ng
the largest am oun t of pape rs . I .
Sc hr~;ber .

Reefton ulnlYaganza
MELBOURNE. Australi a - Billed
as the " fas test grow ing Chu rch cam p
in Southeast As ia" by coorganizer
Graham Gleich, this year ' s four -day
e xtravaganza at rura l Reefton , 65
kilometers northeast of here , was bet ter than ever.
Campers not onl y came from metropolitan Melbourne and Victo ria n
country centers of Albury . Gippsland
and Geelong, but 1,000 kilom e te rs
from Newcas tle in New South Wale s .
Camp organizers Neil Boyd. Mr,
Gle ich , Mike Bund y and Melbourne
Sou th pastor Rod Dean worked hard
to prov ide a variety of ac tivities an d
imp rove the male -fem ale ra tio to

31-22.
Sabbath evening, Dec . 23, lbe ca mp
began with fllms and discus sion led by
Mr. Dean , cov ering such subjects as
teenage marriage, natural di sas ter s
and Roman gladi ators .
Next morn ing, after a light brunch ,
came a spirited hymn-along, f oDowed
by a Bible stud y led by Mr, Dean .
The evening saw Dav id King an d
Howard Ande rs lelMfa qu iz on a com bination of biblical and gastonomical
subj ec ts . Foliowing wa s the no wtraditiopal dance .
Sunday morning, most campers
participated in apse sailing down a
" I~mcter rock face . Then the y went
swimming at the local water hole , endin, with a hamburger dinner.
Durina this time . Mr. Bund y had
planned to sneak OUt early to commence his trip to England. Howe ve r.
wben he returned to the camp , be
found a farewell comm ittee had
beaten him . His car was turned 90 de grees in the carport - which meant
that it was impo ssib le to move without
the aid of several strong men ,
Monday's hectic kayak race ended
with most of the compctiton and their
crafts turned upside down in the Yam.
River. Tbe afternoon's soccer matcb
saw Mr . Dean' s team lose 2-0 to Eric
Moutien.'s. Mr, Moutien was also the
umpire .
Plans for Tuesday 's Reefton Olympics had to be cbanged after unu sual
summer rain . Only the ground. was
dampened, however. and five team s
battled it out over volleyball , table
tenn is and snooker . with Bruce
Greenaway' s team coming out on to p.
Aro und 4 :30 p .m . the campers
began a relu ctant trip home , lea ving
the c a mp in sp o t le s s conditi on .
Graham

G l~;ch

and Leon Lydl .

WeewahlDn

M ELBOURNE. Fl a . A
Hawaiian lua u was att e nded by abo ut

100 colorfully attired, lei-adorned
brethren here Dec . 24 in the Mel bourne Civic Center, brightly dec(See WRAP·UP. _
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orated in tropic-isle motif. The vivacious affair. planned by Jim and
Ilona Ycsensky, social organizers , included a Polynesian dinner, an exhibition of the hula. a lecture on Hawaiian
history and music and dancing.
An exotic meal prepared by numerous ladies was served to the appreciative and convivial feasters.
Following dessert. a resounding
blast blown on the conch shell by MT.
Yescnsky, emcee, announced the beginning of the entertainment.
The first , the obligatory hula, was
winningly performed by nine grass-

skirted wee wahines 11 years and
under. along with their director. Mary
Johnson, an expert in all forms of
dance . The dancers were Amy Hall,
Debbie and Tiffany Nail •. Kasey SaIte r, Debbie and Tina Sipatschcw.
Jennifer Ycscnsky and Debbie and
Michele Young.
Next, Jim Monninger, a graduate of
the University of Hawaii, delivered a
lengthy discourse on the history of the
Islands from the early Polynesian
migrations to the present. This seemingly interminable oration , enough to
drive most people to drink, did , in
fact, as pina coladas, a rum-reinforced
refreshment, appeared on the back
bar.

The guests concluded the festivities
liste ning and dancing to music of
Hawaii and other popular varieties ,
played by an ensemble of Frances
Reiker , organist; Tom Ashley,
guitarist: Bob Overstreet, violinist;
Chuck James, drummer; and Alice
Smith, pianist. Occasional vocals
were added by Mary Jane and Danny
Nail, Mr. Monninger and Leon Hendershot. Jim Monninger.
GoUl"lllettS deUabt

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - The North
and South churches here combined
Dec . 24 at Stanton Hall for a night of
good old-fashioned fun . Dancing, eatingandjust plain talk were the popular
attractions.
The evening began with free beer or
buy- your-own at the bar. A potluck
dinner of sloppy joes and a g-ourmet' s
delight of fruits , vegetables and desserts were served by the Women's
Qub.
Topping off the evening, a local
band serenaded dancers. with swings,
waltzes, polkas and mixers .
Throughout the evening, tickets
were entered for a door prize . The
winner, Marlene Laufer, received a
handmade quilt. Pal Kuczynski .
SometJUnl for neryo.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - The
South church here held a family-night
social Jan. 14. The evening provided
scmetbing for everyone - a potluck.
meal, a rousina sing-along, exciting
games, movies and lively
dancing.
Although it was cold outside, the

square
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warm friendly atmosphere inside
drew the extended family closer together . All those attending had a
knee-slapping , toe -tapping, handclapping good time . Benn ie Knudsen .
Trailblazer initiation

area .

PALMER , Alaska - The Busy
Betsys took advantage of school vaca tion to have a tea party for their
mothers. Each girl arrived at the John
Orchard home Dec . 28, sleeping bag
in hand , ready to start preparations
for the tea to be held the following
day .
The girts were paired off and given
recipes to wo rk on . The ensuing
measuring, mixing , stirring , questioning , giggling and final cleanup produced surprisingly gratifying results.
By the time guests arrived Thursday, preparations were complete.
Each mother was greeted at the door,
then offered a choice of eight appetizers and hot spiced cider. Entertainment was provided when three girts
recited poetry and two more sang a
duet while accompanied on the
xylopipes by a third.
Jan. I was clear and sunny at 10
degrees below Fahrenheit, a perfect
day for a wiener roast, or so it seemed
to the five boys and four dads who
held the first meeting of The Trail blazers, a new club for boys 8 to 11
yearsof age . The group met in Wasilla
at the home of John Orchard, coordinator of the club.
Each boy was initiated into The
Trailblazers by crawling blindfolded
through a paddling line in two feet of
snow . Vic Emery then instructed the
boys on the art of fire building in the
wilderness . They collected select
spruce twigs from beneath the snow at
the base of the trees and soon had a
blaze started to roast their hot dogs .
The Trailblazers - James Reed,
Gus and Grant Hunicke, Joel Emery
and John Orchard - all attend the
church here .
Dec . 20 was the date of the Big Basketball Event, when the Anchorage
team matched the Palmer team for the
first time . The main strategy the Anchorage team employed was to arrive
an hour late in order to give the OPPOS-ing team time to wear itself out warming up.
The Palmer team, on the other
hand, was handicapped by inexperience , old age, a lack of subs, ODe
wooded leg and a few "spare tires."
Linda Orchard.

All-ni&bt _Yily
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. -

freshments were served . After the
hunger and thir st ofthe exhausted athletes was appeased , a late-night showing of Born Fr ee was viewed by all .
The remaining ri me was s pe nt
sociali zing and cleaning up the YM CA

Thanks

to Ron Sarfert, member and YOU
coordinator here, about 54 teens and
15 chaperons enjoyed a fun-filled 12
hours Dec . 31 and Jan . I.
After Sabbath services at 6 p.m .,
participants gathered at a YMCA in
Abington. Fa. AU facilities were available to the 'group, who enjoyed basketball, volleyball, handball , swimming and skateboarding. The weightlifting apparatus and a trampoline
were also available .
At midnight, hoagies and other re-

Toboggans . sleds. plastic carpels and inner tubes .

above, make a train for screaming down a toboggan hill at a Salmon Arm ,

B.C., winter activity . Right: The Salroon Arm church reserved the Lumby
Ski Hill Lodge for the event. Far right: A participant lugs an inner tube up •

thehill to take another run at it. (See '·Polished Slopes." this page.)

When 7 a .m . rolled around, 69 tired
but pleased people headed for their
home s and a much-needed rest and
recuperation period .
Money made in the sale of candy
bars by the YO U members was used
to help finance the event. Nanc y Cole .
Clubs plus chili
MISSOULA, Mont. - With the
help of senior pastor Glen White and
local elder Rick Baumgartner, the
church here held its first fonnal Men 's
and Women's clubs Jan. 21. .
The Women's Club met in the early
afternoon following Sabbath services ,
with Delta Cody as hostess . Donna
Love was appointed club secretary
and Shelly Baumgartner was named
secretary-treasurer.
The topic of the meeting was
" Wome n' s Responsibility to God. "
The women were given reading assignments and scriptural problems to
be completed and handed in to Mr.
White one week prior to the meeting .
He looked over the papers and discussed the answers following table
topics.
The Men 's Club met in the evening.
Their topic was James Dobson's
book, What Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew Abou t Women . Timothy Love
was chairman and topicmaster .
Speeches were given by Larry
Stremba and David Bremmer.
Between the two meetings, members were invited to the Baumgartners'
home for a chili feed .
The YOU members held their first
meeting Jan. 28 at the home of Mr . and
Mrs . Love , YOU coordinators. Rose
Williamson, president , led the meeting, which was followed by a rollerskating party attended by both par ents and teens. Donna Love .
Potisbed slopes

SALMON ARM, B.C . -

For the

third time , the church here invited the
congregations from Kamloops ,
Kejcwna and Pcntiction, B.C . , and
Tonasket, Wash. , to come for winter
activities Jan . 7 and 8.
The Enderby Ice Arena was reserved for two hours and the concession area reserved for after the games.
The evening began with skating for
all, some spending as much time on
the ice as on their feet .
The Kamloops Cubs then played
Salmon Arm and the rest in a hardfought , hour-long hockey game that
ended in a 4-4 tie. Competition remains keen as the two previous games
ended in 1-point victories.
The final ice event ofthe night was a
battle-royal broomball game between
the women (the Fossils) and the teen
girls . For the third time, the girls
squeaked past the Fossils by J point.
Then everyone crowded into the
concession area for coffee. hambur-

gers and hot dogs prepared by the
Salmon Arm women . Most retired for
the night at home s in the area.
The Lumby ski hill had been reserved Jan . 8 from 10 a.m . to midnight , and all activities took place
around the lodge . The weather was
perfect , with " warm" temperatures
just above freezing.
Skiing was the main preoccupation
of many for most of the day . The excellent hill with a tow provided exciting skiing for beginners and experienced alike. Floodlights allowed all to
ski far into the night and provided a
measure of anonymity for beginners,
some trying to get the hang of the towrope . Because of special arrangements, all lift tickets were free and
equipment could be rented at a large
discount.
Beside the ski hill was a very steep
toboggan hill , which was well used by
kids from 4 to 54 years of age . Toboggans, sleds, plastic carpets and large
inner tubes were all used to go racing
down the hill at stomach-turning
speeds. Soon large trains of six to
eight inner tubes carrying 18 to 20
people began screaming down the
polished slope .
All spent time warming up and drying out around the large pit fire, over
which chili and hamburgers were
cooked . A large enclosure of straw
bales provided seating around the fire .
A hayride with horses and sleds had
to be canceled due to flu affecting the
...driver. Ken Wl!'bsrer.
Cement-truck cab

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - The
Women's Club had Mary Jane Rich of
Stretch and Sew as a guest speaker
Jan. 7. Twenty-five members learned
about sewing with knit fabrics and
were given the history of her business
and how it started as a hobby. A display of knit fabrics and coordinates
was shown, as well as clothing sampies that she had made herself. She
demonstrated how to sew and stitch a
Tvshirt in just 15 minutes.
Kathy Vail of Kathy's Krearive
Kakea bakery was guest speaker Jan.
14. she clued the women in on some
important and helpful points in cake
decorating and gave a demonstration
of her cake-decorating artwork .
Photos were shown of some of her
work, from a turtle-shaped cake to
comic heroes like Batman and Robin,
King Kong, a frosted yellow cementtruck cake for the retired cementtruck driver and a replica of a twostory Victorian house as a wedding
cake .
Later on the same day , a rollerskating party , organized by the
Women's Club, was in full swing. The
children received party bags filled with
candy, balloons and other goodies .
Much energy was used up by the children during their 3 11J..tlOur party, and
some credit should go to the five
chaperons that left the party ex hausted . Gloria Cuaioo .
Flve.pin bowHDg
SARNIA , Onto -

Along came the

Sabbath, Jan. 21, and another snowstem. . but , with services moved up a n
hour , brethren had time to get the
snow o ut of the way . Past or Fran Ricchi took off for Detroit and picked up
gue st speaker Art Mokarow, who
spoke about marriage.
After the usual visiting after se rvices, som e went out for lunch and
then enjoyed five-pin bowling . A
drawing was held , based on the sec ond game .
High scorer was Jane t Pray, next
high was Sandy Adams and low was
Valerie Van Horn .
This was the church's mini social for
the month and it was quite a day. Iva
Mae Grimes.
Fund·raisiDg

fa~i1y

nigbt

SYDNEY, Australia - After Sabbath services at West Sydney on Jan .
14, the brethren had a fund-raising
family night in memory of Jock
Cowan-Brown . For many years a
member of God's Church, he had died
seven weeks earlier of terminal lung
cancer, leav ing behind a young wife,
Diane, and three small daughters .
Primarily , the evening was or ganized to raise funds for Mr .
Cowan-Brown's widow and family
and was considered very successful .
Pastor Alan Dean acted as master of
ceremonies having returned the previous day from the Pasadena ministerial
conference.
Entertainment for the 250 people
who attended included films, a tasty
barbecue and dancing until midnight .
Adults and children joined in having a
tremendous time . Some of thosc pres-ent mentioned that it was the best evening they have had for years. Warwick
Richardson.

Hockey tournament

TORONTO , Ont. - New Year's
Day marked another sports event besides the Rose Bowl - the Toronto
invitational hockey tournament.
Teams from Montreal , Que. , and Ottawa , Peterborough, Kitchener and
Toronto, Ont ., participated.
~ Warren Faulkner and Peter
Grainger o f the Toronto East church
organized the event, which resulted in
the winner's trophy being awarded to
the Toronto A team . Toronto and Ot tawa actually were tied in games won,
but Toronto took first by virtue ofhaving scored 18 goals overall to Ottawa's 17.
Doug Smith , pastor here , remarked
that the tournament was an excellent
opportunity for "fellows getting together in a Church league , because
there 's a general unavailability to par ticipate in outside leagues. "
Beef sausages and scrambled eggs
started the Graduate Spokesman Club
breakfast here at 427 Holiday Inn
Jan. 15.
Member Myron Martin, who himself is a self-employed business success story, was topicmaster. Scintillating comments were given by many
of the about 50 men and women attending. Toronto West ccpastor Tom
(See WRAP-UP, page 141
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Pastor answers mail call
(Continued from page 3)

in the eve ning the only thing there is

to do is to sit around the camp fire and
talk . You ca n really get to know one
another. and we find it very re ward ing.' ·

Mrs. Rice. who lists " macrame,
croc heting and sewing in genera l" as
her hobbie s, also work s part time as a
recepti oni st-hostess at John Marshall
Fun d amental Hi gh Sch o ol in

Pasadena . For three years she has
done vo luntee r work at the sc hoo l,
ass isting mainl y with smalle r child ren who have fallen behi nd in their
grade le ve l.

Felt fired at first
" I have to admit , when we first
came to Pasadena after having been a
loc al pastor ' s wife fo r as ma ny year s
as I had , I almost felt like I had been
fired or laid o ff. I had been his secretary . visited with him. don e his o ffice
work and w as totall y involved . No w
he went to the co llege every day and
had a secretary to do all his typin g
and filin g and w as in a totall y new
environment thai I wasn 't familiar
with , workin g with and talking about

peo ple I d idn ' t know . "
Afte r di scov er ing a real need fo r
help in the M ail in g De part me nt ,
Mrs . Rice vo lunt eered her se rvices
for ei ght week s. " l we nt ove r ev ery
morn ing and wo rked as a term ina l
ope ra tor. I got to kno w the people
there and I became familiar w ith ex act ly wh at he was doin g so I co uld
talk to him abo ut his jo b . Sin ce then
I'v e been satisfied ."
Mrs. Rice has de signed three exce ptionally beau tif ul macrame wall
hang ing s tha t took her an average of
4() hours of work a piece to complete .
One decorates the Rice s ' bed room in
their ho me in Pasa de na . T he seco nd
is in the home of the Ronal d Dans,
also in Pasaden a , and the third accents the fami ly room o f the Sherwin
McMi ch ael s' ho me in Big Sandy .
As for Mr. Rice , he find s be ing
with his family one of the mo st relaxing and e njoy able of his activi tie s.
" Our famil y relati on ship is maturing . We do more th ing s than we ever
used to do to gether, even though my
o ldes t son is now in co llege . We play
cards, talk a lot , share life . I wish I
_had seen that sooner . In the ministry I

was go ne mo st o f the evenin g hou rs
visitin g , and I didn 't ha ve the cha nce
to be with my so ns very much ."

Writes for sons
No tw it hs ta ndi ng his wo rk with
Mail Proc essing , Me. Rice also relaxes by read ing and writin g . " I lo ve
to re ad a lot , and I enjoy writin g
too . "
He is compiling his writings, a
collection of practical lessons o f life ,
into a noteboo k fo r his sons.
" I' m sta rting to bu ild a wood shop
ju st for the fun o f iI, " adds Mr . Rice.
" I enjoy wo rki ng with too ls and
materials. "
But , of all the things Mr : Rice has
accomplished , he co ns iders hav ing a
part in t he W ork th e gre a te s t
opportunity o f his life.

•"There has been no thing more intrigu ing to me than 10 be involved in
th is Work with all o f its vari ation s, its
different moods and to real ize the
impact o f what the Ch urch ha s been
given to do . To me it's an enthra lling
undertaking and an aweso me chal len 8!' "

Monday, Feb . 13 , 1 97 8

I Babies

I I Personals

BENN ETI. Jes se and Elaine (Str ack) . 0 1 San
Diego . Ca hl.• girl . E ~zabet h ViOla Adele . Dec . 25 .
11 :11 p ,m ., 7 pounds 61,; o unc es . !irSI ch.d
CASE. M IChael and Beverty (King) . ot Kingston,
Jam alC8. boy . M ichael Anton y Jr ., Jan . 15. 8 :045
a.m ., 6 1,; poW'lds. fi ~t ch. d
COO PER. Le s and Kaye (HeI'. n) . 0 1 De Fllddet .
La ., girl. Rebecca Lea. Jan . 12 . 5 :046 a ,m.. 7
pou nds . now 1 bo y. 3 girls
HAYNE S. J ack and Gene va (Oh.,). 01 Ann iston .
Ala ., bo y . Jack Ray . Jan. 2 . 5 pm _. 6 por.nds 5
ounce s. now 1 boy . 1 girl
HOCHSTETlER, W Uam and Paula (Kerth). 01
Kalamazoo. M iCh .. girl . A~a Farlh. Dec . 30.
12 :5S p .m .. 6 polXlds 14", ounce s. first chil d

Send your personal, along witha WN mailing label with your address on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box t t i
Pasadena. Calif., 9 1123, U.S.A.
Your personal must follow the
guidelines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears,on this page. We cannot print your personal unless
vou Include your mailing label .

PEN PALS

HOO PER. Owen and Elea nor (Sim) .ot Auckland .
New Zeal and . girt Sonya E)izabe lh , January.
04:20a ,m.• 5 pounds 15 ounces. IIrst c:tllcl

~~Y.~an:'\k=~CJ:~~~l~:~a.;
pounds 10 ounce s. firs t chid.

JAMESO N. Ronald and Pa ulene (KnlJl!lOn). ot
Walterbo ro . S.C.• girl . Daniel le Me . ssa. Jan . 15.
1:12 a .m.• 8 pounds , no w 3 girls .

Wo utd . ke 10 hear fro m anyone in Church who

does de cor ati ve , o r Iebo ral ory

gIa N blow i~ .

Have bee n teach ll1Qmyself dIK:orali ve worll tor
two years . $a m lombardo, Dl 03
KENNED Y, Thomas and $a ndra . ot Pon Huron ,
Mich .• bo y . Michael JalOn. Nov . 16. 7:40 a .m .• 8
pounds 1 o unce . flrsl c hild
LA RSEN. David and Maria . 01 Kena I, Alaska. girt
Sl acy Arlene . Jan . 17. 2 :59 p.m .. 8 pounds 1",
ounces. now 2 girls .
MANey. Phi.p and Ann (Beec:tler) , of Temora,
Australia. girt Fiona MargarElt.Jan. 18. 2:30 a .m.•
8 pounds 6Y.! ounces . now 1 bo y. 2 glf1s.
MILLER . Tom and Nan cy ( W he atl ey ). 01
EvansvlUe . Ir..:i.• boy . Nathanlal Carl . Jan . 30. 8
pounds "., ounce . IIrst child .
NELSON , Walter and Norma . of Beaumont. 'rex..
girl.AmyAmanda.Dec.9 .11 :041 a.m.. 7po undll6
OlXlceS. now 2 girts

lam 11 end woL«l like pen pals !rOm _Ho ver the
wond , Boys and g. . 9 to 1 ~ are fi ne . Hobbies

~':'::O:~8'nsa~~~"~O~.about anything

Co·wortl:er. single man . 35. wo uld Mke to hea r

~r:'IJISt~~~~:::~~~r.~':: :::l;'.::'~

~¥8~~~ ' co untry liv ing. mu sic . anlma ls '-,Ron ,

Hi! I'm 204. single. mala , especially inter8 sted in
wrltlng glrll who have had a hearing handicap. I
have suttered from a severe ca se 01 nerv e
dealness since early youth and would like 10wrtle
thou who undersland this problem . Als o
, Inter ested In gardening. natural cooking . mus le.
' ..... ~arry l J . John ston . 01 51 .

,s..

PERSONALS. _
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SENKBEIL. Al and Pat (Ba sh am) . 0 1 Orlando .
Fla .• bo y , Ju stin EdWard. Jen . 11. 5:2 8 p.m.. 7
pounds 12 o unces
S PICC IA . Ce rme lo and bt.ne ~ ( 0 11). of
Melbot.me. AustraWa. boy. David . 'Dec. 2 1.12:52
p .m .• 9 pounds. now 1 bo y. 2 girts . -

I

,r

, }. .'. \e0>""
/l '

~ : ' ~;;.:.(,
,, -oJ

TO THE HILLS - In
co ntrast to the -usual
gavel-jlOunding, closeddoor, air -cond itioned ,
collar-and-tie meetings,
the Barbados Spokes man dLt>takes to the hills
for an open-air session
Dec. 26. The location is
Cove Bay, at the northem
tipof the island. Left: CILt>
director- Car los Nieto
gives an overall evaluation ot the meeting.
Below: PresidentJoseph
Best of the Barbados
Spokesman Club delivers a speech against a
background of hilly terrain. Other speakers
were Cecil Cox and HendersonJones. [Photos by
Henderson Griffin]

STEV ENSO N. Wa yman and ChriS1ine (Brow n) .

~~~~~~~~=~~r~~2 ~~37
T HO MAS . Alv in a nd Ev e ly n ( Bri dg es) . 0 1
Shrevepott, La .• girl . $tI aro n Rebecca . Jan . 25.
1 :042 a .m .• 8 pounds 9 ounoes . now 1 boy . 2 girls
TOOLE . FI1ld and Be tty (Bing ham ). of Rale igh .
N.C ., boy . Butler Walla ce . Nov . 19. 7 po\.l'lds 6
ounces . now 3 bo ys , 2 g inS.
VIUIERS . Terence and Beverley (He nderson) .

01 Melboume. Australia. girl . Am.,.,. Lou ise .
Jan . 16 . 6:55 p .m.. 8 pol.l\dl 12 Ol.l"C8S, now 2
boys . 2 girls .

Wrap-up
{Continued from page 13.
Ecker kee nly evaluated this po rtion of
the program.
Money was the sllb;ect Kevin Benefield covered in his talk, as he spotlighted fault s in the monetary system
of the world today. A talk on people
was then given by Vic MurreU , covering the areas of communica tions ,
time , unde rstanding and matu rity .
Gary Antion , copastor and area
coo rdinato r, spoke on marriage coun selling , stressing the need for both
mates to change together, It wa s then
time to go out into minu slS -degree-Celsius weather . Larry

Van Zan/ and Bill

BIRTHANNOUNC~MENT
We'd Uke to let the readers of The

Worldwide News know about your
new baby as soon as it arrives. Just fill
out this couponand send it to the address given as soon as possible after
the baby is born .

MQOr~ .

Booaic fever strikes apID
WHEELING, W .Va. - Boogie
fever struck again as the YOU Teen
Club here sponsored its annual winter
dance Dec. 31. The theme was " Fantas y on Ice " and the attendance was
large , despite the weather conditions,
Attending were teens from Young stown , Akro n and Cleveland, Oh io;
Charleston, W, va.: Pittsburgh and
Uniontown, Pa. ; and a fewother areas .
M~kJdy

Ou r coupon babY this issue is Valerie Christine,
daughMlr 01 Mr. and Mrs. James Qrlem ann. of
Weslltrville .Ohio.

Gable.

Accumulated bruilel

WOODBRIDGE . N .J . - H ave
wheel s, will travel. That' s ju st what
the brethren here did for the second
time Jan . 8. The skating part y, held at
the United Skate s of America RoUer
Rink in Ed ison , N .J.• brought togethe r 96 skating brethren of various
abilities and ranging in age from 3 to
anyone ' s guess ,
Those who declared, "Backwards ?
You gotta be kidding !" and " How do
you stop these things ?" will have still
another chance to improve their skiUs
in a few weeks . This allow s time for
accumulated bruises to heal and sufficient bravery to develop.
The credit for arrar-ging the moming of fun and exercise goes to Bob
Lewert . Chri s Lewert ,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 111

PASADENA, CALIF.. i1123, U.S.A.
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pray for both lalher and son. T.C

I Personals I

POLICY ON PERSONALS

lContinued from page 141

:;c~=:=~~~:a:~3
au, Ba rry . 0 106

Mi. Norah Femandez lrom Ke ,"_ sla te , lndia ,
where ar. yo u? Hope the cydone did not affect
you. Plene writ • . ViclIram . 0107 .

seek ing Iull ·time employment or j::lb offers for ILJIHime employees ; (3) lor·sale or
walt-to--buy ads (e .g .•used cars ) ;(4) personals used asdirect advertising or soacitatcn
lo r a bus iness or inco me- prod ucing hobby: (5) ma trimony ads : (6) other ads that are
ju dged lrIbmely or in appro pria te.

~:'~::~~=n~ er:J:'Y.m:':.b'foamesoon
.

Middle-aged Ia.dy. while. wouMt Mk. to ha.... P:8n
~: '~~sm~.ao:~: camplng.ltavel. being

In there any ' ingIe white fe male. 18 1024 out
there?
ptea.. ""'it e. lam a sing6em&)e. 24.
In1eresl:l: CAW music, traY'8l. moat sports. 0....•
doorllClMtieS , Wit arewer all. Terry PteiNey. 0129.

".c.

rm13 ancla boy seout.1 ,*"y the electric guitar. I
Ik e animals and an water sports. CAmping. • ~ .
Would I ke to write girtS around my age. Ene
Fleming. 0130

SORRY!

RoblI!l.hytor. wtM)won 1M nK:en l YOU naliontil
' _ " I conlesl, 'lWi1hto conl8et )'ou . Pte• • Wfg .
0114.

.

:e=r.~ :.:·~h~h~:,'t:r~~W:~ ~

WOuld • • pac ialty Ilk . 10 ...ortla fa r m ar . o r
ranc her s. ortho M'nter e . lI<Iln country lYIng and
g~:~~i.n8, ~~ have teenage (or younge')

Fem"', 15.wolMl liketowrilam.le'lnclfema. 1
,. and up. I . ka to writa . I haw . 1010' hobbi e • . '

::::el~=i~ :'~~:~~~b~~ il

laura

Fam... c.ucuw, n membet' woukl ~k. male pen
pa ll 60 10 70 . "Goar ia to build frienclship. Ha ...
many in. ,.-ts . Would Ika Jor you to write and
' ncl aul . M .e . 0 117 .

~~ni~,~..-:.~~it1J::~~C:::'ag••~~~~~~

to rgot 10 incl ude your addre ...

In

your 1i, ..llettar.

Ae Mung : Jamand a ul Goalla, K ~r Ch. :luI
DeutJ.chlllncl . who c an Alad and wn t l =
En " Ih
. .
My wife and I (I am 24) attend thoI
eIcI.
Mo.• chwch ancI woukl Ik e 10 cor~
with
somebody In Weat Germany. Would like 10
exchange icIlt. ... thoughla on condilkln l In boltl
CO~lriel . Wouldtrlldlt n_lpapers . booklet. put
out by Amtlassador College in German le.t. I
have old PT. and other ' l.,ature In Englllh to
e. change. 1adrnira the q.* ty and craftl manship
the German peopie put Into 1)fOductI. a. In.l heir
cars and molOrcydea. e'PK_lIy ttlll Bayenectlll
MOloren W. rke AG. Mue nchen . Randy
Panerson. U.S.A.• 0 118
I wouMtI k. to corr.apondwith any ol 0..... brelhf"en
who ant membe,. of OA ancl an~ 'lrugging
~~ :v,ng

to

oYerc:ome

eompula.... overe ating

M y brethren who ha..,. access to uaed pan.m. 1n
t' adit iona l Dutch dr . ... I would gre al ly
apprecrate haanng lrom you. 0120.
LDnety lady. white . in late 60s . WI.nets10 hear
from male Of female corresponde nt. wit,h,de~p
tnte rell In God' . Church. At prell8n! ra.dng In
U.S. Soult! . 0 121.

84lplized whil. single rnUt. 24, willhea to write

r::.;:.i~":.~l ~: ~~~~ r~~
Print).

.S.• malh

( ptl~lc. .

~sba~~:~~~tu::~~~~

~~I~~:.~-:=~,:~~.:~~~=~~.~~

and Mrs. James White 01Pasadena. Ca~f..
have much plea sura in announ cing the
engagemettt of ltIeir younger daughter.Tammara
Lee. to Ross Fredenck Jutaum, younge ' son 01
Mr . and Mr• . Ro land J uts um of Warw ick.
Ou&ettsland, Australia, Tha w8Ckllng IS planned
br .arty this . l.WIImer.
Mr .

IS

being

Mr . and Mrs. Robert G. Per of Jamestown. N.Y.•

~~~':r.aG~~c~J:'e:~:f.e:a,;~ J~~~~~

Hubbard 01Ftint. MiCh. the wadding I. planned
b r May 28 in Erie. Pa.

WEDDINGS

o?'

=~ :~~:r.I~al:::, "':;r:~n1i'':~

marrillo- Jan. 7. n.. ceremonv wa. perfronnecl

~.:;, ~ryh~~~:~ a~h':rs~~ ~

were anendant• . Th. couple wUI r• • id. al
Overland. Mo. They may be _!nen al 0133 .
Oavtd and Paulene s.ay are happy to

---:hal was thoughf to

f!:l congratulate

their daughter Naomi on h.r ~rrrage to Oonllld

Craig Dunlap. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran Dunlap of
Jackson.....lle. Fla.. and Helene W.lty . daug~terof
Mrs. Lesie Walty of Fort W.yne . Ind.• wlllh .to
sh .... the anno ~C1ng of their'engagement WTIh
all their br.rhran . No dIll a has been ..I br the
Iorthc:omingwedding.

~~~;.fi::~ ~:;J:~n::::Is .T~~~: ~f;:
WMI thoI Iollowing e.-AC lIuclenla please write;
JlICtlie Jone. , KIll." TaykJr, 8efl1e ,Brunz , Ron
CooIl.. J udy Pototf. Aleta CIa" Ot,lImby, Diana

~~A~~~~~a~=Oo~f:n~:
any of your IldcIreuea and would

~ ke

to know
whet'. Mpp .ning. Lo... . [)ebb_ White Houglum,
012 7.
Pauper, wiltl tug" pack. adVised to . Mk conltiC1

with a pnncM8 witt'l her own boall ~'tfK . I
wouk1 also I k. to write/VI. it fellow backpackll'lg

=':.~ 8:~W·. S=~~ ~~~~tii~a,;;
Westbur y Par k. Bristol. Avon. B56 7UD,
Enol-nd .

~=~'t~~a~~~ ::;.~~r;::~~~r:Jo~

,..,..

Our fathar. also a member. has asked us. to
requaslthe pray.r s of the brelhren lor Ih. tTeaMng
of a cancarous lumor . He could u•••ome
encouragemeot.Write Mr. G.E.Dickerson. 0135 .

~~~::~JC~n~re~neE=~~.a~~:~~~~

Nyi'll.». a p".aching .ldar in ttlll Edmonlorl South
church. per10rmed the cer.mony . The
Bergslroms now lYe in EdmonlOn

ANNIV ERSARIES
Woof wool. Happy third anni... rsary. PooctiI8.lor
23rd March. Hopethe ne.tthre. yea'" wII be just
as e. Citing. We 10.... you. Your Oaring Val and

~

intervention. She ia In a City tar from home and

~~"Oh~~ t;:;:=~:~~~=. ~::~

n55O.

~::.:~:e:clfe:'==~~
~ ~i
~ . lrenqltl from )'Ourprayer• . Pleua help . I
have nowhere e.elo go but you. M,... C.. 0 1«.
Woukl Mke lo uk my br.lhre n worldwide to pray

~:~=,.=:~~=:n~,~~=
need God'. help ancl in.,..,.ntlon. God knows
who ... are .

Totho.. who .aid itwouldn ·lla.l. be lt known lhat
Lirlcla(Paul) and Jim Saphton wWI be c:alebfating
their NCOndwaddingamiver.aryon Fib. 14. We
.... ••t.-.maly happy and morII In 10..... th., aV.IIf".

A metTOefollne Cincinnati E.sl church needs
your praye,. . He i. 84 . wa.baptlzed In 1977ancl

=:g~~~.....=,I~~.~::: o~~~

Mt

New zealancl membe,.. would appreciate any or

all volume. 01 T1te 810M Story or Dr. Hoe h·.
eom ".ndlum. Willgladtyre imburN.xpeosason
request . Anydupleale. will be handed on. 0 139.

pneumonia. She had

~Mj~:Y::~'1 f~~~:'s~a~~~~~~~~ ~ I~~y~
=o~~':'~:I$:gC~~nv:oku~C::

Oh . ..

IS un~n:Ia.~ ~r:,.ar::.~W;;ha=:~;~
reque.t wa. run prev Ious ly . but Mr.
~r. name wa. mias.pefled.)

rr,;';.

HappyanniYersary. Pat. I'm a
late. but I naed
to .ay thank. tor 1 t yea" ot .harlng my
Impo•• ible dr.am• • encouraging, help ing .
. hlllin i and layghing with me. Keep up fhe
fantastiCwort!. partner. lo...... Mwrf;y.

TRAVEL
WotM!he to heat from brethren from the Oregon
area ancl ne~ Iiale. because I woad lka to
mow ouf there to begin a new l ie because t tlll
area I I .... in I. depra",ng. WouMtappreclale
Inlormation concerning coat of lYIng. types of
...... avsilab6eemployment. ek:. Ken Morgan.
0122 .

~~~~:~::n~~.:va~~~~~

l ingle. professlooalfemale . Needed In InId·AprM.
Ma'garef.0140.

MISCELLANEOUS
To ttlllgrandparel\t(.) of 14-monlh-old Chri. ty.
who is about to be given up'for adoption, _ are
interasteelIn adopting a child . Would Ik.1O writ.
to)'Ou.0141.
WotM! I ke 10 reoeiYe pocket matcl'lbl::loQ; from
d1fterentpieces br my MPh- Ron. Larry wan • .
0142 .

Members seek informalion on .alf·.ufficlent
homes.adang In U.S. or canada . Tom Pab!n.
0148.
Bob and Margret Oavil. we mil . you and don't
know where you have moved. Plea.. drop u. a
I ne. MUlfay and Pat McClung .0143 .

Happy anoive,.ary . Qed anclMom Mahone. Jan.
29. You ha.... Spent30 woodef1U1 year. together.
We all love you anclwish you many moreyeal'l 01
happlneaa and love togllther. Your daugtllerS.
with 10..,. : Marilyn , Vere and lam ille. ; and

-....

SPECIAL REQUESTS

anno~

~~~ :;':~:'~~'J~~ ~~~
~e:s.~·:·ci::~'?'~Sr:t':r.

Chari.. Hallmartl s.rved a. best men and
~~~-=-.' "S':t~.' honor. n.. Jone...

to'n

~~. ':,~:3.=,c:;w:,~~::

anet Bel1y Allison . were marf1~ Dec. 24 in
Pleleraburg. South Aftica .The maid of honor was

Obituaries

8I'e1hrerl . remember 0..... betoved brother. Mr .
G.T. Armstrong. in your dally prayer• . L.I '. all

BOISE, Idaho - Frank Sova, a lo n gtime member who atte nded the Boise
cbun:b, died in a hospital Jan . I I.
Mr. Sova is survived by a brother,
Ollie , a member of the Twin FaUs,ldaho,
co ngregation .

TO PLACE A PERSONAL
Type or plainly pr int your personal. following the guideNnes given in the " Po Ncy on
Personals" box thal'requentty appears in the WN . Be s....e to inclUde a current WN
ma iling label with your letter.
Unless yo u specifically req uest that your addre ss appear in the paper. the WN
Circulation Department wilt aU10matically delE;.:", yo ur address and assign yo u an
alphanumeric mailing code so your address will not appear in prin t. (This is to help
elim inate the unwanted. unsoli cited material in the form of hatemail. re~gious tract s.
chai n lett ers . busine ss offe rs and advertisements some reade rs had received after
their addresse s appea red in the WH. )
For tho se people using this system , the WN forwards all responses to their ads .
o ther t han co mme rcial. prosely1 ing . pornographic or obscene material or chain letters .
o r o thers the WN feels woud be offe nsive to its readers and no t in keeping with the
original spirrt and intent ot the ir personals. and t he same w in be disposed of. After the
initial con tac t. of co urse. yo u are abl e to write drectly to your correspondents.
By reque sting the publication 01 yo ur personal . you thereby oonsent to thi s
ma il-open ing -and -disposition polic y.
(Tp is sys tem is no t used fo r personais in the " Spec ial Reque sts" and " FoIk:>w-Up"
sect ions . beca use 01the urgen t nature of many o f those personais and the deiay th ai
resul ts from the rema iling service. unless the place~ of these two types of personals
spec ifical ly ask that the system be used. )
Mail yo ur ad to : Personals. The Worldwide News . Box 111. Pasadena, Ca U.•
9 1123 . U.S .A.

Requestpray.,.ltO ~thalaw olGod . Blipttzed.

I am rel;lIHl.ling prayer Irom Iha brelhren
worldwide lor my brother. who Is a war v.teran
and auffer. from mental
P..... pray
God wll in~ and heal: him aoon.

.onesa .

Prayer. , len . rs and card . re-q u e' l~ fo r a
depre.sed young lady. aged 2&. Since her
divorce she I. &nlllous abouf her future. '"Why
: : ~=~~:c,~~r~~:a~~:~Sh~~~IJ:~:
son . aged 6. who recently anroUed to .Grade I. Th.
memories 01 her past ordeal oocaM)I\a1ly bring

=~I8~einr:r~~.~~ =tn;oa~w~

Government HofIpitaI. Iml.. Roell;Ro&l::1. Kuetllng.
Sara~ak . A~drew O. Rujen.

FOLLOW-UP
MX 140 M of Nov . 7. 19n. wlahe. 10 a.pre.. her
gratill.da to fhe numeral.» paopkt whO wrote In

and .enl Iov.ly carda and word. 01
encouragement to Mrs . Wal.ton. Gene

=."':~: a~~ :o~.~J::::'O~11

could nOI (Mciph.r. To lhe olher lolk .ho

~~~~~:::t:=:

"Ro..... who wanted me to write . pte . . wnte In

mora .

I wn 40 , ma6e . !till." MK:eOt, d'WOratd. Church
Haw ttw.- bor*. Inte.-.sta : Goer. way
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tha t need aoon .

John Lar1dn. paslor 01 the Newustle Ch~.
olfic ialad al Ih. ceremony . An.ndant. were
VlclOr Thorpe and Helen Opperman. Their new
address will be clo Abbey Renls . Timms
Cre sc.nl, Woodridge . Que. n.land . 4 114.

minor) . Inter..l:I :

~'::~~t'~I.m~a~ c~~n~. ~,"2n~:,

Pluse pray lor me . My husbane:t left God'.
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andjobs Ior tham. They ha"" not baen~ng br

Mr . ancl Mr• . Will Mandel wish

Ra c:hei J. Kuiper. and Philip Rilchle Gallon (an
Ambas.ado r graduate) are happy to a~roounce

"ading. dancing. Gods ••)' 01 lfe . MIssou ri.
0 1 13

MotAder .

Blad( !emaie. widow. 58. would kke to wlila blaCk
males in Iheir middle or !ale 50s . Maggie Wilkins.
0 132.

~;':;~"~na~ ~~,~ wedding
D&R lem .... 39 , while , wishes to h• • r 'rom
g.nt~.men 39 to 45 . Interested in inmusi<:,

Marian Moulder. and the besl man was Eddi.

Member. 36. single, lawn servic:aman, would like
to wrile ladies who like Ih. back ·lo-nature .
outdoor l yPeof ete . org. nic gllf'dening. e .~ .
In. raslS incl Ude tennl'. etHlss. readng. nutritIOn.
dancing. Joe Hoenk . 0 131.

ENGAGEMENTS
We print personals only
from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unle ss you include your
mailing label.

know '

WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to : " Personals ," The Worldwide News . Box 111.
Pasadena. Calil.• 911 23 . U.S .A.

Vale... King . C anacla. 0109

0 102.

will ha"" a IIv. band featurlflg some specIal
guesl s and also VOC ~ I en te rta tnment . Our
theme ; " New B.glnnlngs ." fA brunch the
followtog day I. planned also.) We Will make
arrangemenl. lor hO.1 homa• . that w_k.nc1
Pleua lei ua
you're com~ ancl.help u.
make 1tIi1 dance .a . uocenful. a-w:l ~y able .
hap~ Ume. MII rriadl who e"lOY dancIng are
welcome to come tool For more Inb rmaUol\ .
contacl singl. ' coordinalor Collaen Weavlli.
13149 OucIdtat Rd . SE . Turner, Ore.. 77392.

NOTE: All personals are sub;ect to editing and condensation .

::~r.e.w;:.nt':~ic~::'~ .I~~.IO'~~~i~

Widowe r , 37, wilh th ",e c hild ,e n wo uld Mke to
wri te single par an ts (male o r hlmale). Jerry ,

~~~::'~~v:'~:."lte:\~r:'::m~a:r':.~,~~
~0~1::::'~1«?~~J.~~ ;r~f~~.I~~

WE WILL NOT RUN : ( 1) Ads from nonsubscribers ; (2) job requests from anyone

Artention l To all 0 1 !he glf1S who w rot a t o me .
co uld you pea. . writ • . I ha ... w ritte n to you aI'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AttentiOn all you singles1 Salem. Ore.. will be
There will be a 'PKial meetlOg after chureh

and anniversary notices : (4) ads concerning temporary employment tor teenagers
wanting ,lObs lo r t he summer ; (5) Iost-anej.folSld ads ; (6) ads lrom pe rsons seeking
personal info rma tion (for ex am~ . about potential home site s o r living co nditions)
about other geographical area s ; (7) other ads that are judg ed timely and appropriate.

~~;:l, ~~~~~~~~~it:~~i~I~~S~sr::~

Wo Ud ,... Ia ely""no . rollllNl Jan . 23 whos e son
IS '" the hosp ital ptease wnle a g8"' , A.oe~ed
~~.Ie~~~ ~;~~ to gi.... your addre ••

11\ Christ, in the
Santa Ana church who hili been in pain. Her
narne is Ramona Bartram. T.

WE WIU RUN: (1) Only thos e ads acco mpan ied by a recen t WorldwkJe News
mai~ng label with yo ur address on it; (2) pen ·pal reques ts : (3) engagement. wedding

inte resll Inc lude sport. mu s ic. p "o lograp ny.

Single white rna" . 25 . wiShes10 ~5pond ~ ith
Single la dies 20 10 30 who are handi capped; I .e.,
bhnd or paraJHg iC. Robert HIldebrand. 011 2.

Please pray lor my dear sisl.'

Th e personal col umn exets 10 serve our reader s . but w e ca nno t be res pons ible for the
acc uracy of e ach ad . There fore , when you answer a perso n al. it is yo ur respon sbility
to check the sou rce of the ad . Ge t all the facts be fore yo u ad!

Hi. I'm an Eng Msh· bo m guy . 19 . and would like 10

llOOI'I.
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TO ANSWER A PERSONAL
Si mply add ress your letter to : Personais. The Worldwide News. Box 111 .
Pa sadena. C alif. . 91123. U .S .A. In the lower Ieft·hand comer 01 the envelope prin t
plainly the WN·assigned mailing code that appeared in the ad you wish t> answer.
Be s..- e to include a WN mai ling label wit h yow response. because we are o nly
olte ring this service to WN slbscribers. It you are a sLbscri be r bIA ha ve ru1 0 '" of WN
label s . please include the slbscription number from your Plain Truth labe l.
To help delray the costs ot remaiMng. the WN asks that those who ca n afford it
en close a U .S. postage stamp. Non -U .S. readers need not inc.lude stam ps .
W he n a nSWering a personal us ing the ma iling--code system , do not inc lUde on the
o utside of the envelope the name of the pe rson you are writing. Yo ur letter mus t be
addre ssed directty to the WN . and the mailin g COde must be in the low er left·hand

comer,

:-:H~~:~~1o~~I':=.r::Io-:r~~ .

eft".

Body of
do .. tOQefhar . \mpro~ i.
Mow. but IlIghly obrrioua. .a Itlll . . Ior)'O ...
con tinued prayeu a. we all IIrtve togethe r
agalnsl "the prince of the power allhe . : .

SWK:.rethank. for . il ltIe prayers which ha""
tMHIn seot up to our Fetner on my behalf. I am

~~o Ii =:' ~~~ ::: ~ra~
Io~ letIe" and carda . and thank YO\lto the

COCOA BEACH, Aa . -MarkDaniei
Simon , 19, died Dec . 18.
Mart is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mn . Arnold D. Simon , and his
brother, Arnold Daymon Simon m, o f
Cocoa, Aa .
Mark's parents are members of th e
Melbourne. Fla., church .
The Simons' addn:ss: 1770 Fowler
Dr.• Menin Island . A a. 329.52.
McCAYSVn..t.E. Oa . - Pearl Sarah
Lawn:oce , _ member of God' s Cburch
since 19.59, died Dec. 28 at a nursing
home after a Ioog illne ss . She was 18.
Mrs. Lawrence, who had ftnt written
Church headquarters in 1949, is survived
by a son, Quintt:n, o f McCay sville; •
daugbtt:r, Mrs . W .M. McNabb of Murphy, Oa .; six grandchildren; and nine
great-grandchildren.
PERTH . Amtralia - Jack Farmc-r,18.
dted Jan . 16 after a kmg illness.
Mr , Farmer , a member of God 's
Church since 1969, was a craftsman and
had given man y area Church memben
itt:ms he had made.

the

=:~ .r::= tt:r:~a1 ~ue.tlor me. With

THANK-YOUS
Tha newlyweds. Mr. and M,... Heft::he! Butler
(Ih. former Th.lma BoWlby). would l ike to
I.prl., ,lnClrt IhankJ lor the many good
wlshe• . klncllhougtl l:l. kl....lygift. anclmany acts
01kll"01eu atlhi. ,peelal time in our M..... . The
Bu....

REEDS SPRING . M o . - Bessie
Eat oo , 66 . died Jan . 9 at her bome . She
was the widow o f Burl E ato n , who died in
March, 1971 . Both had attended lhe
church al Springtteld, M o . , si nce 1968 .

Mrs. Eaton is survivedby a son , Ted , I
sister , fo ur g randc hi ldre n and five great grandchildren .
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~GRAPEVINE
SHAWNEE MISS ION , Kan . The director of marketing for Sheed
Andrews & McMeel, the publisher
of Gamer Ted Armstrong's The
Real Jesus. reports the book is " selling very we ll" to the publ ic.
"We've had some stro ng reo rders
from a coup le of major wholesal-

ers," said Tom Tho rnto n, the marketing directo r. "We're in our second printing , so we 've sold aro und
15,000 . That' s not a best-se ller rate ,
but in the book trade that's very

good ."
He said the 15.000 sold do not
count tho se sent free 10 Church
members by means of a special arrangement between the publisher and
the Church.
Mr. Thornton said the book was
No . I in sales of books published by
Sheed Andrews & McMeeJ the week
of Feb . 5
I I.

hie with it Nevertheless, we woul d
sincerely appreciate your prayers. "
After fou r days in the hospital,

Mrs. Dart returned home Feb . 3.
Within a few days she was " up and
around and beginn ing to do lig ht
housewo rk, " she said .

* * *
JO HANNES BURG . South Africa
- Peter Na t ha n , operations man age r for the Wor k in Africa, repo rted
Feb . 10 that mi nister A b n e r
Wash ingto n and his wife, Et hy l,
will not return to their assignment in
Ghana afte r traveling to Pasadena to
atte nd the recent ministers' confe rence . The Washingtonsare staying in
the United States because of prob lems with Mrs . Washington 's health .

* * *

And re van Belkum of the Jo han nesbu rg office said a rep laceme nt for
Mr. Was h ington has not yet been
named .

PASADENA - AUie llart, wife
of Ronald Dart, vice president for
pastoral administration. is home and
making an excellent recovery from a
recent operation .
Mrs . Dart was hospitalized to remove a small lump on her thyroid
gland . The surgeo n fou nd multiple
nodes on the thyroid and in the mids t
of them a papillary carcinoma, which
Mr. Dart said the doctor described as
a slow-growing type of cancer.
.. It appears it has been totally excised," Mr. Dart said. " The doc tor
feels she w ill make a full recovery
and is likely to have no further trou-

PASADENA - Harry Sneide r ,
exec utive fitness director of the Am bassador Heal th Cl ub of Ambassador
College , on Jan . 31 accompanied
high jumper Dw i gh t S t o n es' to
Free port , Bahamas, w he re t he
In-nme wo rld- reco rd ho lder co mpeted in the American Broadcasting
Cos . ' The Superstars .
Mr. Stones had asked Mr.
Sneider , his trainer and coach, to
make the trip with him to enter the
telev ised compelition in which athletes temporari ly leave the ir own

'0

* * *

TACKLE ITI- Dwight Stones prepares for an obstacle-eourse run while
trainer Harry Sneider urges him on. (Photo by Sarah Sneider ]
speci altie s to compete in their choice
of seven out of 10 events.
The competition, which took place
Jan . 3 1 and Feb . I and 2, pitted athletes
from vario us fields agai nst each othe r
in bowling, tennis , golf, swimming,
weig ht lifting , bicycling, rowing , the
lOO-yard das h, the 800-yard dash
and running an obstacle courst.
Mr . Stones, who reg ular ly trains
o n the Ambassador campus, came in
second, winning $30,000 in prize
money . Wayne Grimd itch , the
five-time world-champion water-ski
jumper, look first.
Mr . Stones and Mr. Sneide r plan
to return to the Bahamas in March for
The World Superstar s , a similar
competit ion that will be sponsored
jo int ly by A BC and th e British
Broadcasting Corp .

* * *
PASADENA -

As many as 50

SERVICES FOR 1,950 - Garner Ted Armstrong. left , speaks with
James Turne r, pastor of two Lou isiana ch urches, at a combined service
and social in Jackson, Miss. (Photo by David Armstrong )

GTA speaks in Jackson
lConti n ued fr om page 1 )

Louisiana , Tennessee and Mississippi had canceled services Feb . 4 to
he ar Mr. Armstrong in Jackso n .
Some individ ual members had come
from as far away as Arkansas and
Tens .
Mr . Armstrong repo rted on the
condition of his father's hea lth and
news of the Wo rk and delivered a
sermon on striving to be Christlike .
Mr . Arm strong also sang special
music after a sermonette on plans for
the Church 's youth organizat ion by
YOU director Jim Thornhill.
Mr . People s felt even more people
would have attended except for sic kness in the area .
The Annstrongs and Mr. Thornhi ll were p resented gif ts by Ihe
churc hes . Mr. and Mrs. Arms trong
received a crystal ca ndy bowl and

Mr. Tho rnhill a crystal vase .
Nea rly all of the peo ple who had
come for the special services at tended a socia l that evening in the
downtown Holiday Inn. Mr. Ann strong sang bri efly at the affair ,
which lasted 31hhours . Mr . Peoples
called it the biggest socia l of the year .
Mr . Armstro ng depa rted Feb . 5 for
Tucson, Ariz . , 10 visit his father , bUI
prob lems with his plane prevented
him from land ing in T ucson . He flew
to Burbank , Calif., instead . Wit h
him he carried a card for h is father
signed by hundreds of brethren and a
poem dedicated to him .
Gamer Ted Armstrong ' s vi si t
"helped people to get to know him
and identify with the Wo rk and headqua rters," Mr. Peoples said. ,. A
visit like this is a spiritua l shot in the
arm . ' :

areas this sum mer, a nnounced
Ronald Dart . vice presi de nt for pastoral administrat ion, Feb. 6.
"Most of tho se who are goi ng to
be transferred thi s summe r are already aware of any plans involving
them, " Mr . Dart said. " But they will
probably only have two mo nths '
notice as to the exact ass ignme nt they
will be taking up when they move ."

* * *
PASADENA - The International
Divisio n anno unced Feb . 2 tra nsfers
affec ting ministers living in Canada
and France .
Di vision director Le slie Mc Cullough sai d Bob Scott and his wife,
Eloise, who served in Paris fo ur
years wit h Et ienne Bourdin, have
moved 10 Canada 10 serve the two
Fre nc h-language ch urches in Trois
Rivieres , Que., and ,Juebec C ity .
Sam and Ma rilyn Kneller, for-

* * *

PAS ADENA - Wayne Stale
Universi ty , Detroi t, Mich., has hon ored an Ambassador College faculty
member by establishin g th e
u Wi nf red G. Alle n Jr. Collection"
as pan of the school's $3.5 million
archive of the history of the labor
moveme nt.
Dr . Allen is assistant professor o f
speech communication at Ambassador .
The collection consists of research
ma teria l he compiled while working
on a d issertat ion at the University of
CaJifornia at Los Ange les , where he
received his doctorate m speech last
year .
Tit led Spokesmen fo r the Dispossessed, the d issertation is an analysis
of the pub Hc addresses of Euge ne
Debs, Danie l Deleon and William
Hay woo d , all tum-of-the-century
labo r spo kesme n.

Minister still keeps hopes up
By Ronald L. Dart

ing ministerof the Pasad ena A .M .

PAS ADE N A - A visit with Bill
Rapp is an encouraging experience .
Affl icted with c hro nic lymp hat ic
leukemia , and with a blood co unt thai
soars one week while it dec lines the
next, Bill has still man aged to main tain a brig ht o utlook. and his faith is.
if anything, stro nger .
Bill, who is 51, is presently on the
disable d lis t in the mi nis try . H is
hea lth permits him to carry only the
Iightesl of min ister ial d uties . Al-

churc h and was orda ined a preaching

The writer , vice presideru for
pastoral administ ration , visited
Mr. Rapp Jan. 29 at his home in
Tempe , Ariz ., near Phoenix .

I

U.S . mi nisters' families will change

mer ly of Quebec, are now serving the
Paris church .
" Sam ' s working with the Pari s
c hu rch ," Me. McCullough said ,
" will free Mr. Bourdin up for press ing translation needs, including tho:
en tire Systematic Theology Project ,
a progressive revision of our
French-booklet inventory and , potential ly , advertising copy for projects we hope to start in the fut ure ."
Mr . Bourdi n, a professional translator and linguist for 25 years before
coming into the work , will continue
as a se nior pastor. speaking to
C hurch members in France as he has
time.
As was already anno unced, Cam
Catherwood and his wife , Joyce,
are in Bru sse ls, Belgium, having
mo ved from Canada to coordinate
French- language churches in
Europe . Mr . Catherwood also directs
Frenc h ch urches in the West Indies .

though he is unable to carry any load
of co unse ling at all, he does periodica lly ano int the sick and keeps in
touch with the b rethre n by te lepho ne
and by stic king aro und and visit ing
after church as long as his legs will
hold him up.
In spite of ups and downs, Bill and
his wife, Lorraine, are very positiv e
and loo kin g forward to Bill' s bei ng
back in the full-time service of the
mi nistry as soo n as it is God's will .

Third t re a tme n t
He has rece ntly emb arked on a
third course of cancer treatme nt afte r
two previo us methods had succeeded
for a time and then become relatively
ineffective . The latest treatment has
sho wn a mar ked red uctio n in his
white -blood co unt, bUI it remains to
be seen whether it w ill ho ld . Meanwhile Bill is very much at peace with
himsel f in the full realization that all
of the forms of treat me nt he has tried
are at bes t controls. and he is constant ly looking to God as the only
One who can bring him out of it and
put him back to work .
Bill bri ghte ned perce ptibly when I
asked him about his mai l. It seems
he's had boxes of leiters fro m every
conce ivable ctrection and loc ation,

I~
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elder thaI same: year by Gamer Ted
Annstron g.
In 1973 be became the pastor of
the Phoenix A. M . church.
Mr. Rapp was assist ant Festi val
coordinator at Squaw VaHey in 1965
and '66 and served as coordinator
there in 196 7 and ' 68. He also served
as Fest ival coo rdinatorforthe Penticton , B.C . (1969 to 1973) , Wisconsin
Dells. Wis . (1974), and Tucson ,
Ariz. (1975 and 1976), sites .
He and his wife were married in
1949 and have three children: Ran da l, 26 , a member living in Arizo na;
Lori Ann, 2 1, a member anending
Ambassador College; and Richard,
17, living at home in Tempe.

BILL RAPP

sending him best wis hes , encouragement, prayers and general support. Although he has been unab le 10
answer that volume of mail , he wants
eve ryone to know how deeply appreci ative he is of the number o f people who are thinking abo ut him.
Should you want 10 drop him a
note of encouragement, his address is
Box 27607 . Te mpe. Ariz., 85282 .

Longtime member
Bill was baptized in 1954 and
began working fo r Ambassador College in 1957 as a cabi netmaker. He
was ordained a deaco n by Herbert W .
Arm stron g in 1958 and start ed visiting me mbers and prospectives that
same year.
He did the lion's share of visiting
in the Temple City and EI Mont e ,
Calif. , areas and was o rdained a loc al
elder there by Leslie McC ullo ugh in
June of 1964 .
He worked in that area until 1967 ,
when he ret urned to Pasadena to
wor k in the Buildin gs & Gro unds
De partme nt as Jack E lliott 's as sistant.
Durin g 1969 he became the visit-

Alaska
(Continued f rom pav- 1)

News, who also spoke at the three
churches.
The two men arrived Feb . 3 in
Alaska, which is ad ministered by tile
Inte rna tional Division. Sunday evening, Feb . 5, the y had d inner at the
Roe rneis' home with loc al elders
Dick Ec kman and AI Tunseth and
thei r wives befo re de parting the next
morning for their homes in Pasadena
a day earlier than plann ed .
Wh at the Anc horage Daily News
ca lled the b igges t snowfall of the
winter resulted in the cancellation of
a get-togethe r for deaco ns and their
wives that had been slated for Mon day eveni ng .
Mr . McCulloug h , no ting the
lOO-degree (Fahrenheit) difference in
temperature between his home in
Pasadena and Fairbanks, Alaska,
termed the visit " profitable." He de scribed the trip as a "ro utine visit"
and hi, first to Alaska since Mr.
Roeme r had been assigned there in
June , 19 77 .

t

